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ITIi(; ULATORY AND LEGAL I)OCT]MENTS

[.aw of the Republic ol'Kazakhstan No. 319-
IIIofJulv 27.2007

<On Education>

Order ol thc Ministrl ot'Education and
Scir.'nce ol' the I{epubl ic ol' Kazakhstan dated
ApLil 20. 201 I No. 152. as amended by the
order of the Ministel t-rl' Scier.rce and Higher
Educatiou of the Republic of Kazakhstan
dated April .1, 202i No. 145

On approval ofthe Rules for organizing the
educational process on credit technology of
education in organizations of higher and (or)
postgradrrate education.

Order ol the Minister of Education and
Science ol the Republic ol Kazakhstan dated
October 13. 201 8 No. 569

On the approval of the Classifier of trairrirrg
areas with higher and postgraduate education

Ordcl of the Minister ol'Education alld
Science ol the l{epLrblic of Kazakhstan dated
Octobc'r i0. 201 8 No. 595
as amended by thc' olclel o1'the Minister of
Science and Fligher' [iducation ofthe Republic
of Kazakhstan dated 02.08.2023 No. 379

On approval olthe Standard Rules for the
activities ol organizations ofhigher and
postgraduate eclucation

Ordel of thc Minisrer ol' Science and Higher
Education ol'the llL,public ol Kazakhstan
dated Jtr11, 20.2-02) N 2.. as arnended by the order
ot the Nlinislur ofSciercL'iurd lligher Education ofthe
llepublic ofKazrlihstalr dlled Jnnuary 19.2023 No.2l

On approval olstate compulsory standards of
higher and postgraduate education

Order ol the Ministe l o1'Science and Higher
Educatior.r ol the l{epublic olKazakhstan
dated October 12.2022 No. 106.

On approval of'the Rules for maintainir,g tl.re
register ol'educational programs implernented
by organizations ol higher and (or)
postgraduate education, as well as the grounds
for ir.rclusion in the register of educational
programs and exclusion tiom it

Appendix I to the' older ol the Director of the
National C!-nter lbt thc Development of
tligher Education ol'thc Ministry of
Education antl Scicucc olthe Republic of
Kazakhstan dattd lvlal,-1. 2023 No. 601 n/k

Guidelincs 1br the development ol EP ol
higher and postgraduate education ofthe
Ministry ol Education and Science of the
Republic ot Kazakhstan.

User's GUIDE lbr submitting applications for
inclusion oieducational programs in the
Register

User's GUIDE fbl submitting applications ibr
updating educational programs in the Registry

Orl approval ol requirements for educational
organizations to provide distance learning arrd
rules lor olganizing the educational process
1br distancc lealning and in the fornr olonline
training in educational programs ol higher

Kazak hstar.r datttl .\lr ril 10.2023 No.467 n/k
Appentlis 2 Io tlrL- or'(lcr ol the Director ol the
Nationirl Centcr tbl tlrc Development of
I lighel Education ol'the Ministry of
Education and Sciencc of the Republic of
Kazakhstan clated .,\ ril 10.2023 No.467 r/k
Older of the Ministcr of Education and
Scicnce tr1'the Republic of Kazakl-rstan dated
Ma|ch 2tl. 201 5 No. I i7

Appendix I to thc oldc'r olthe Director of the
National Center lbl thc Development of
I Iigher Education ol the Ministry of
ljducation and Scicnce ol the Republic of
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Order Acting Ministcl ol' Ilclucation ol'the
Republic ot'Kazaklistan dated December 15,

2022 No. 500. Registered rvith the Ministry ol
Justice ol the Republic ol Kazakhstan on
Decerrbcr 19.2022 No. 3 I 149

1'tiRN,IS AND I)l)rtNll'tONS

and (or') postgracluate education
On approval of the professional standard
"Teacher"

Classitler ol ilr!'as ol- lririnilg of
personncl rvith h iglrer and
postgradunre cducation
llrere inr ltcr-the Clrssillcl of rreas
of trainirru of personrel)

A document that establishes th!. classillcation and coding of areas of
lraining of personrrel rvith higher ar)d postgraduate education and is
used for the implementatiou of educational programs of higher and
postgraduate educationl

Register ol educational plogralrs

Educutiorll plogrlrr

The information system "Unified Higher Education Managenlent
Systern" (hercinafter relerred to as the information system) of the

authorized body in the field of education. which includes a list of
educational programs developed by organizations of higher and (or)
postgraduate education
a single set of basic charact.'r'istics of education, including the goals.
results and content of training. thc organization of the educational
process, methods and rnethods of their implementation, criteria for
evaluating learning outconles

The rnain educational program
(Maior)

An cducational prograrn defined by the student for study in order to
tbrm key conrpetencics

Additiorlxl educational
(Minor)

plogranl A set ofdisciplines and (or) modules and other types ofacademic work
deflned by the student tbr study in order to form additional
conrpetencies

Cun crrl (duclltiontl prolulrr) The educational prograrn of thc university, according to which the
training was calried oul, and at least one graduation of specialists with
higher and postgraduate cducation lvas carried out at the university

Ncrr educational progllrn An educational progranr, according to which, prior to its introduction
into the Register, personnel training was not carried out at the
universify

lnnovative c,ducational piograrrr

Dc'scril)l()rs

'l'he educational progranr ofthe univclsity, u,hich has no analogues in

the Ilepublic of Kazakhstan. is put into eft'ect for the flrst time
description of the level and scope of knowledge. skills, skills attd

conrpetencies acquired by students upon completion ofthe study ofthe
educational progranr ol the corresponding level (stage) of higher and

postgraduate education, based on the results of training, fornred
competencies and acadenric credits

Conrpetencies The ability to use the knowledge, skills and abilities acquired in the

course oftraining in prolessiunal acti\ ities in practice

The amount oi knowledge, skills, and skills acquired and

demonstrated by students on the development of the educational
prograur, as \yell as the values and attitudes formed, is confirmed by
the assessment

Multidimensional chamcteristics ol higher education, covering the

correspondence of cducational oulcomes, training processes and

illstitutional systens to the currcnt goals and needs ofsociety, the state

and the individual
Interclisciplinary approaclr A method of expanding the scientific worldview, which consists in

considering a particular plrenollrenon. not limited to the framework of
any one scientific discipline

Modular rain ing A rnethod of organizing the educational process based on the nrodular
construction of the educational program, curriculum and acadernic
disciplines

Lealninr oLrlconres

Qualitl irr higltel cLlucatirrl
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The standard currictllunl (further
TSC)

An educational docunrent developed by OVPO independently on the
basis ofthe educational plosrtnr and individual curricula ofstudents

lndividLrlrl crrllicLr lurl The curuiculum tbrmed tbr each academic year by students
independently with the help oi an adviser based on the educational
program and the catalog ofelective disciplines

Curriculunr ol
(Syllabus)

the discipline A progmnl lhat delines lbl each acadcmic subject. each acadernic
discipline and (or) module thc content and scope of knowledge, skills.
skills and conrpetencies to bc rn stered

Requircd cornponent

Universilv conrporent

The list of academic disciplines and the corresponding nrinimurn
amounts of academic credits established by the SES, and studied by
students on a mandatory basis in the program of study

The list oi academic disciplines and the corresponding rninimunr
anrounts of academic clcdits deternrined by the university
independently lor the developllrent ofthe educational program

Conrpon,-'rt ofchoice The list of academic disciplines and dle corresponding mininrum
volumes of academic credits ofl'ered by the university, independently
selected by students in any academic period, taking into account their
prerequisites and post-prerequisites

Bachelol course

Milgisll]lc)

The level of higher education aimed at training personnel with the

award of a bacheloCs degree in an appropriate educational program
with the nlandatory acquisitioD oiat least 240 academic creditsi
The level of postgraduate educiltioll ainred at training personnel witll
the award of a nlaster's degrec itt the relevant educational program with
the nlandatory development of at least 60- 120 academic credits

Doctoral studies

European Credit Transt![ and

Accunrulrtion Sy'sleur (liCTS)
The method of transferring loans received by a student abroad into
loans that are credited for obtailing a degree upon their return to their
educational orgauization. as well as the accumulation of loans within
the liamework of educational programs

Dual tlairrinc OHPE, introducing elene|rs of the dual training system, carry out
planning and organization of educational activities based on a

cornbination of dreoretical training with practical training in the

workplace, At the same tiDre, it is necessary to master at least 30% of
the discipline's teaching nraterial directly at the wolkplace
(technological process, creative activity process, financial and

economic processes. psychological and pedagogical process).v

Glirdrnlc rrork The tinal rvork, rvhich is a gcneralization ofthe results ofthe studenfs
independeut study ofan actual problenr corresponding to the prolile of
the educational plogram

Cradult ion project The final work of the student. which is an independent solution of
applied problems correspondirrg to the profile of the educational
program, performed using ploject approaches and (or) in the form of
preparation of business projects. models, as well as creative projects
and other proiects

F iral ccrtitlcation ol sludcIts The procedure carried out in order to determine the degree to rvhich
they master the scope of acadernic disciplines and (or) modules and

other types of educational rctivities provided for by the educational
program in accordance Nith dre state mandatory standard of the

appropriate level of education
Educationll achieverrrents of
studerrts

Knowledge. skills. skills and competencies of students acquired by
them in the learning process and reflecting the achieved level of
persorral developnrent

Postgraduate education, the educational programs of which are ained
at training personnel lor scientitic, pedagogical and (or) professional
activities, with the award of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy (PhD)
(doctor in the profile) with the mandatory development of at least 180

academic credits
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GENEITAL INFOIIMATION ABOUT THE KAZAKH ACADEMY
SPORTS AND TOUIIISM

INTRODUCTION
l'hc histoly ol' thc Kazakh Acaderny ol Sports and 'lourism (formerly the Kazakh

lnstitrrtc ol'Physical Culture) begins on November 14, \944. Over the years, the
university has traincd rnore than 30,000 highly qualiiied specialists in physical culture
and sports, including about 4,000 masters of sporls and masters of sporls of international
class, urore than 100 world charnpions, 550 honored coaches of the USSR and
I(azakhstan, rnole than 200 doctors and candidates of sciences, honored teachers and
cxcellent str"rdents ol public education.

Many stuclents, ancl now graduates of KazAST, took part in the Olyrnpic Garnes ol
ditfercnt ycars, won ureclals ol various denorninations. 'fhe pride of the Academy is its
gracluatcs churrpions and prize-winners of the Olympic Games: Zhaksylyk
Usl.rkempirov (Crcco-ltornarl wrestling); Anatoly Kolesov (Greco-Roman rvrestling);
Daulet fr,rrlykhanov (Gleco-Roman wrestling); Viktor Mineev (modern pentathlon);
Valery Klavchenko (volleyball); Nina Smoleeva (volleyball); Valery Ryazantsev (Greco-
l{ornan wrcstling); Nelly Kim (gymnastics); Anatoly Bykov (Greco-Roman wrestling);
Shamil Selikov (Greco-lloman wrestling); Elena Chebukina (volleyball); Olga
Krivoshccva (r,ollcyball); Valery Liukin (gymnastics); Vtadimir Novikov (gyrnnastics);
Vale'ry'l'ikhonc'nko (baskctball); Evgeny Yarovenko (tbotball); Anatoly Khrapaty
(rveightliliing); Vitaly Savin (track and lleld); Irina Gerlits (basketball); Vladirnir
Srnirnov (closs-country skiing); Alexander Parygin (rnodern pentathlon); Olga Shishigina
(track and field); IJlmakhan Ibrairnov (boxing); Yuri Melnichenko (Greco-Rotlan
wrestling); Islau.r Baylarnukov (freestyle wrestling); Askhat Zhitkeev (udo); Bakhtiyar
Artayev (boxing); Bakhyt Sarsekbayev (boxing); Ilya Ilyin (weightlifting); Olga
Itypakova (tlack and tlclcl); Denis Ten (figure skating), Nijat Rakhimov (weightlifling);
t\ro-timc Dcal1r'urpic Ganres charnpion Shonku llailathan (Greco-Roman wrestling,
lieestylc \vrestling).

KazASl'is a rccogr.rized center for training scientiflc and pedagogical personnel it.r

physical culture and sporls. During the Soviet era, KazlFK hosted major all-Union
scientillc cont-elences and syrnposiunls. The Academy is the founder and the leacling

runivelsity among the CIS countries in the development of problems related to the usc of
luroltntain conditiorrs in the systen-r of training athletes. Today, the acaderny is a moclcrn
tur.riversitr, in the countlv, where all conditions are cleated for high-quatity training of
specialists unrl prol'essional glorvth of the teaching stali. The Acaderny has a systern of
coutiur.ling eclucation: t1'pe-bachelor's degree - rnastcr's degree-doctoral degree. The
c'ducational process is calried out according to the credit technology of training.

The Academy is a developer ol state educational standards for the OP "Physical
Culture and Sport". On the basis of KazAST, the Republican educational and

fvlethodological section of the educational proglams "Physical Culture and
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Spot't"lunctions. tn 2005, the Kazakh Academy of Sports and Tourisln establishecl a

research institute ol'spolts. In recent years, the international reputation of KazAST has
grown signilicantly. 'l'he Acaderny hosts international scientific congresses "Modern
Olympic Sports and sports fbr all".

At thc initiative of the Acaderny in 2009, the Intemational Association of
Universities of Physical Cr"rlture was established,, whose members are 46 leading fbleign
universities. and its flrst head was elected President KazAST Zakiryanov K. K., Honored
Worker ol the Itepublic of Kazakhstan, Candidate ol Physical and Mathernatical
Sciences, Doctol ol Pedagogical Sciences, Professor of Mathernatics, Academician of the
Pctro\rsky Acadenry ol'Sciences and Afts (St. Petersburg), the International Acaderny of
Sciences ol' Higlr.'r' ljducation.

Kazakhstan's student sports, headed by the acaderny, has been raised to a high
international level. Graduates of the academy are Olympic champions (57 medals, 29 of
them golcl). Student-athletes of the academy form the basis of the national student team
of Kazakhstar.r. Duling the period of Independence ol the state, students at the World
Urriversitl, Garnes w,on 28 gold, 45 silver and 47 bronze rnedals.

2019 ivas the' anuiversary year for the Academy of Sports and Tourism. The
Academy is 75 yc'ars olcl.

Disseltation councils were opened on the educational prograrn (OP) 6D010800-
<Physical culture and spol'ts) by order No. 393 of Aplil 12,2019 and on the educatior.ral

prograrn 6D090200 - <Tourisrn>> by order No. 520 of July 2,2019.
On July 2,20 15, in the South Korean city of Gwanglu, the International University

Spolts lretleration (FISU) plcsented KazAST with the "BEST UNIVERSITY"award.
In 20 19, thc Acadenry successfirlly passed specialized and institutional accreditatior.r

Itrl a pc'riocl ol 5 ycrls (24.05.2019-23.05.2024) of thc Independent Accreditation and

[{ating Agency (lAIIA). Integration into the global educational space, training of
cornpetitive specialists, strengthening of international relations are priority areas in the

activities of the Academy.
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I GENEIIAL CIIAIIACTERISTICS OF THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
l,l Goals lnd ol)jcctives of the educational program 6801401 - <Physical

culturc and sp0rt)
'I-hc education:rl l)rogram (EP) of the bachclor's degree 680140l - <Physical

Cultule and Sport>> corresponds to the mission, goals and objectives of the Acaderny for
integration into the world educational space and the trends of industrial and innovative
developrnent of the I{e.public of Kazakhstan. It is fonnulated taking into account the
content of the Statc Mandatory Standard of Higher Education, the requirernents and
requests o l' pote'ntia I consLlners.

Thc prurposc ol'thc educational program is to plovide high-quality prot'essional
tlirining ot'firtLrre phl,sical education teachers and coach-teachers in accordance with the
social order o1- societl, and the world standard of education, able to carry out prof'essional
activities in the lbllowing areas:

- conducting educational work in the tleld ofphysical culture ofthe individual and a
hcalthy lilestyle;

- education ancl lbrmation of a fully developed personality of the student;
- comprchcnsivc optiurization and harrnonization o[physical developrnent, spiritual

u'calth, moral pr.rlity. intloduction of the ideals of Olyrnpic education, education of love
ancl clcvotion to thc Motherland of citizens olthe Republic ol Kazakhstan.

The' main objcctivcs of the educational program are:
- the tbrrnation ol'a theoretical knowledge base for mastering the professional

cornpetencies of the l]acheior of education in the educational program 680 l40l -
< I)hysical cultule anci Sport> in accordance with the requirements of employers and the

nrodeln lltbol uralkct;
- devclopnrcnt o1'skills to apply the acquired knowledge in practice to solve the

lclcvaut tashs in thc Iield ol'physical culture and sports;
- students gain practical skills in solving specific plofessional tasks in the

pc'clagogical pl'ocess ol- the school and the tlaining process of athletes;

- familiarity rvitl.r t[.re real processes of work in schools, sports sections, children's
lncl 1,or,rth sllol'ts schools, etc.;

- n"rastery ol'r'cscarch and project activities in the field of physical cultr.rre and

s llo ft s.

thc- tlainins ol' firture secondary school teachers and coach teachers in the
cliscipline of phl,sical culture (coach sports in spolts schools) in accordance with
iutemational stanclards of education;

- lbmration ol'a systern of key cornpetences for scientillc and special knowledge,
abilities and skills ol'lirture teachers ofphysical culture and trainers;

- dc.vclopme'r.rt ol'rnethods of physical, spiritual and intellectual self--developr.nent,
clevelopmc'nt of psychological literacy, culture of thir.rking and behavior.

'I'hc nraiu stratcgic direction of the EP is the plovision of high-quality educational
scrvices aud th,-' tlaining ol'highly qualified specialists-teachers of a new generation who



are able to adapt ancl cleatively build their professional careers in rapidly changing socio-
economic conditions.

Thc nrain indicators of the EP. The standard period for the development ol thc
bachelor's clcglcc proglam ir.r EP 680l40l - <Physical culture and Sporl> is 4 years (for'
lirll-time ctlLrcation).'l'he proglam is based on a state educational grant and is paid fbr, is
practice-oliented, and is taught in Kazakh and Russian.

1.2 Dcscription of the content, scope, objcct, subject and functions of the
professional activity of the graduate of EP 6801401 - Physical culture and sport>

Content of profi:ssional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801401 -
<Physical cultule and sport) - high-quality organization and management of the
pedagogical procc'ss, olientation to the active development of students ' t.t.rethods ol'
coqnitive rctivily, the personal significance of education, orientation of the entire
eclucationaI process on the personality olthe student, ensuring the possibility of his self'-

disclosure and selt--r'ealization, the use of various pedagogical technologies, cleating
l-avorable conditions lbr self-education and professional orientation of students, planning
your own plofessional actions, taking into account objective laws and r-nodern

lcclnilements tbl the tcacl.ring of physical culture.
Thc scope ol'proli'ssional activity of the Bachclor of Education in EP 680140 I -

<l)hysical cultLile ancl spol't) are:

- eclucution;
- physicat educatior.r;
- spofts (rnass spofts, youth sporls, Palalyrnpic sports).
Thc objccts of prol'essional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 680l40l -

<Phvsical culture and sport) are:
- state, public. private educational organizations (pre-school, general education,

technical ancl prolessional, post-secondary), children's sporls schools and clubs;
- statc institr"rt iolls, rnanagernent bodies of physical cr"rlture and sports activities.
Thc subjcct ol'prot'cssional activity of the Bachelor of Education in EP 6801401 -

<Physical culture ancl sporl> is the pedagogical process of implementing systems ol
physical tlaining, physical education, sports training, r'ecreation, rehabilitation.

Functions of prol'cssional activity:
- corrclucting cclucational, educational, sports, organizational, mass and recreational

vn'ork as a tcachel of ph1 sical culture and physical education;
- organiz:rtion ancl conduct of work in groups ol sporls in preschool and school

cducatioual institutions, spolts schools as a coach for the sport;
- plovicling tlie training process with scientillcally based means and rnethods of

training and rchabiIitltiorr;
- condr"rcting and j udging cornpetitions in physical culture and spofts, spofts events

in educational institr-rtions, clubs, institutions.
The erlucational plograrn 6801401 - "Physical culture and spotts" is developecl

scparately uccorcling to the fbnns, levels and terrns ol training and is based on the
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following principles:
- cooldination and mutual adaptation of curricula and programs;
- completion ol education at each stage;
- satisl'action ol'students' educational needs depending on their abilities, desires and

opportunities;
- the complexity of work on career guidance and vocational training, the study of the

demand of thc labor malket.
The goals and objectives of the educational program are coordinated with the

mission and strategy olthe Academy.
The educational program 6801401 - <Physical culture and Sport> meets the

requilements fbr the level of training of students, detennined on the basis of the Dublin
descriptors of the llrst level of higher education (bachelor's degree), and reflects the
acquired conrpetencic's expressed in the achieved learning results.

The lcalning outcomes ale formed both at the level of the entire educational
prograrn 680 140 I - <Physical culture and Sporl>, and at the level of individual modules
and academic discipline.

Descriptors o1' tli,.' educational program 6801401 "Physical culture and sports" reflect the
learning outcoules that chalacterize the abilities ol students:

I ) demonstrate knowledge and understanding in the field of study based on advanced klowledge
in the tield ol'pliysical culture and sports;

2) applr knosledge ancl understanding at a prot'essional level, formulate arguments and solve
ploblcrns in tlrc tleld ol'phl,sical culture and sports;

3) to collect and interpret intbrmation for the lormation ofjudgments taking into account social,
cthical and seient ille corrsi,lcralir-rlts:

4) apply theoletical and practical knowledge to solve educational, practical and professional tasks
in the lleld ol'physical culture and sports;

5) lealning skills necessary for independent conlinuation ol further education in the field of
physical culture' and sports:

6) kno* the mcthods of scientific research and academic writing and apply them in the lleld ol
phl,sical cultule and spolts:

7) appl1, lino*,lcdgc. rnd understanding of thcts, phenomena, theories and complex dependencies
betusen tlienr in the lield olphl,sical culture and sports:

8) understand the inrportance of the principles and culture of academic integrity.
l'heoretical training includes the study olgeneral education. basic and profile disciplines.

Disciplines of the mandatory component of the OOD cycle:
l) aimed at forming the ideological. civil and moral positions ofthe future specialist, compctitive

on the basis o1' kr.roi.vledge ol information and communication technologies, building communication
progtar'r.ls in Kazakh. Russian and foreign languages, orientation to a healthy lifestyle, self-improvenrent
and prot'essionirl slrccess:

2) tbrnr a systenr of general competencies that ensure the socio-cultural developrnent of the
p!'rsonillitv ol'the lirrure speciulist on the basis ol the tbmration of his ideological, civil and moral
positions;

3) develop the ability 1o interpersonal social and prof'essional communication in Kazakh, Russian
and fbreign languages:
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4) contlibute to thc' development of intbnnation literacy through the mastery and use

of rnodeln inlbrmatior.r and cornmunication technologies in all spheres of their lives and
activities;

5) forrn skills ol se I f-development and education throughout life;
6) tbrm a personality capable of mobility in the rnodern world, critical thinking and

physical sel fiirnprovement.
Upon cornpletion of the study of compulsory disciplines of the OOD cycle, the

student:
I ) asscsses the sullounding reality on the basis of worldview positions formed by

knowledge of the lirnclarnentals of philosophy, which provide scientific understanding
and study of the natural and social world by methods of scientific and philosophical
cognition;

2) interprets the content and specific features of the mythological, religious and
scientific worldview;

3) argue's his orvn assessrnent of everything that is happening in the social and
industrial spheres;

4) shou's a civic position based on a deep understanding and scientific analysis of
the rnain stages, pattel'ns and peculiarities of the historical development of Kazakhstan;

5) uses rnethods and techniques of historical description to analyze the causes and

consequences of events in the history of Kazakhstan;
6) assesses situations in various spheres of interpersonal, social and professional

cornrnun ication, taking into account basic knowledge of sociology, political science,
cultural studics and psychology;

7) sl,nthcsizes knowledge of these sciences as a rnodern product of integrative
processes;

8) uses scientillc urethods and techniques of research ofa specihc science, as well
as the entire socio-political cluster;

9) develops his own moral and civic position;
l0) operates rvith social, business, cultural, legal and ethical norms of the Kazakh

society;
I l ) demonstrates personal and prof'essional competitiveness;
l2) appties ir.r practice knowledge in the field ol social sciences and humanities,

which has wolldwide lccognition;
I 3 ) selects methodology and analysis;
I 4) surnrnarizes thc lesults of the study;
l5) synthesize nerv knowledge and present it in the form of hurnanitarian socially

significant products
16) entels into conrnunication in oral and written folms in Kazakh, Russian and

lbleign language's to solve the problems of interpersonal, intercultural and industrial

iprolessional ; courururrication;
17) caries out the use of language and speech means based on the system of

grarnmatical knowledge; analyze infonnation in accordance with the communication
situation;
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I 8) assc'sses thc nctions and actions of the communication participants.
l9) uscs various types ol intbrrration and comrnunication technologies in pelsonal

activities: IntL'rnet l'esources, cloud and mobile services for the search, storage,
processing. protection and d issemination of inforrnation;

20) builds a personal educational trajectory throughout lit'e for self-developrnent and
career growth, focus on a healthy lifestyle to ensure full-fledged social and prof'essional
activities through mcthods and means ofphysical culture;

2l) knows ancl undcrstands the basic laws of the history of Kazakhstan, the basics of
philosophicll, socio-political, economic and legal knowledge, cornmunication in oral and
rvritten tblnis in Kazakh, I{ussian and foreign languages;

22) applics the acrluired knowledge for eff'ective socialization and adaptation in
changing socio-cultural conditions;

23) has the skills of quantitative and qualitative analysis of social phenornena,
processes and problerns.

The disciplines of the OOD cycle are interdisciplinary in nature.
The ob.iectives o1'the block of basic disciplines (DB) are: obtaining a full-fledgecl

ancl high-cluality higher basic education, prof-essional competence in organizational and
nrarragerial, cxperinrcntal research, research areas in the profile of the OP.

-[-he objectives of'the block of profile disciplines (PD) are: possession of creative
skills ol proclr,rctivc' activity, the ability to self-realize creative potentials on the way to
higher achievcnents, possession of skills of self-education, self-organization and self-
control ancl compL'tence in the prof'essional fleld.

'l'he realization olthe goals is achieved by studying the disciplines, the list ofrvhich
is indicatetl in the nrotlular educational program and disclosed in the catalog of elective
disciplines.

-l'he plogranrs ol- clisciplines and rnodules of the DB and PD cycles are

interdisciplinary ar.rci multidisciplinary in nature, providing training at the junction of a
nunrber ol llelds of kno'"vledge.

The lbrrned learning outcomes of the educational program are fonnulatecl by thc
graduating departments together with ernployers in accordance with profbssional
standards ancl let'lect the graduate model, which are given in the educational program.

'l'o pclsons rvho have cornpleted their studies under the educational program of
highe'r eclucation 6ll0l40 I - <Physical Culture ar.rd Sport>, the academy issues a

document orr education of its orvn sample witl-r an appendix and a pan-European
suppleurent to the cliploma (Diplorna Supplernent).

As,arded Bachelor of Education degree in EP 6B0l40l- <Physical Culture and Sport>.

Qualification physicll ctlucation teacher and sports coach.
Craduirtes rvho have nrastered the educational program 6801401 - <Physical Culture and

Sport> in tull. have thc opportunity to continue their studies r.rnder the educational prograrn ol'

l.rostgraduate ( nraster's clegrec) and additional prof'essional education.



II STRUCTURE OF THE EDUCATIoNAL PROGII.AM
2.1 Learning outcomes of the education:rl progrnm

lIe
Lear. outc

(Lo)

Lea rn ing outcomes (LO).
(Recomnended for approrimately 8-12 ros and no more than 150 characters for each LO)

t_o I He can freely communicate in three languages in interpersonal and intercultural commtrnication and apply information and communication
tcchnologies in his professional activities.

l,c)2 He knows the social significance and role ofthe modern teacher, is ahle to apply in his professional activity thc pedagogical loundalions ol planning
and organizing the educational process rvithin the framervork ofthe contcnt ofsecondary education.

r_oi Ilas theoretical and ps.".,chological and pedagogical knorvledge ofthe basics ofphysical culture and sports, practical skills and skills of organizing a
physical culture lesson and the training process.

l_o4 He knows the methods ofteaching physical culture and sports, is able to evaluate the educational achievements ofstudents and organize educational
and mass sports lvork in educational and sports institutions.

He is able to plan the educational and training process, has the methods ofteaching technical and tactical actions in cornpetitive activities in sports.

t.o6 Has knowledge ofworking with students with special educational needs, methods oforganizing and conducting classes in adaptive physical culture and
sports.

t.o7

t.o8

l.()10

Demonstrates knowledge ofthe basics ofanatomical and physiological and medico-biological characteristics olpersons engaged in physical culture
and sports, taking into account gender and age indicators.

llas knorvledge and methods ol nlanagernent. planning. selcction and control of lorrg-ternr training in sporls

methods.
l-Oe

LOt I Ilc ltross thc current trctttls itt the dcvelo r cltt (rl-il lr sical edr.rcation teache coach ). docunrerrt nrana rnenl and is able to develo ed ucat iorral

t.o5

_t
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planning and prograrl documcntation

l_o ll Applies management decisions in marketing activities, legal and economic knowledge lbr effective management and use ofsports facilities in the field
of physical culture and sports.

t_() li Applies knowledge of forms and types of interpersonal communication in physical culture and sports. Knows the history ofthe devclopment of
physical cultLrre and sports, the nature, forms, conditions offunctioning in society, development trends

LO 14 He has methodological knowledge of rehabilitation and therapeutic physical culture, knows the basics of medical and pedagogical and anti-doping
control.
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2.2 Information about the disciplincs

\lodol( namr Il(l(hrlc lcrrnifl g oulconr(s Nime of thr disciplinr llrirf dcscription of thc disciplin( Nrmber
o,

credils

,\crdemic
hours

LrarIiog

s (l.O)

( l ( l.rl Ol (; ll\ llR\1. El)t ( ..tl loi\ SLrl,.lll(-l s

A-lcvcl language
training nxd lc

(luotc. engaBe in comnrunication rn oral and wriften forms in
Kazakh, Russian and lbrcign languagcs to solvc thc problcDls of
intcrpersonal. intcrcultural and induslrial (prolts\xrral)

Ka2akh (Russian) language Thc discipline is aimed at dcvoloping lhe ability to inlerpersonal social

and professional communicatiolr in thc slale and Russian languages

5 ti0 I

l orcign hngr:rg. The discipline is aimed at devcbping thc ability to interpersonal social

and professional communication in a lbrcign lang age

ti0 I

li-levcl languasc
trainrrrg n()dule

lnrplcment thc use of languagc and speech l(x)ls ba\ed on thc

s!stcnr of grammrlicrl kno$lcd3c: analy/c infonnirti(n ir
:luclrrdan(L \ulh trc \rlurlron ol' ar,nlnrunicrli,nr

Kazakh (Rossian) Ianguage Thl: discrplirre is aimed at li)rming lh. rdcological. civil irnd moral
posili(nls of thc llture speciali\t- collrpclitive on ll)c hasis ol huildrrrg
conrmunication programr in lhc state and Russi.rn languages

t50 I

ll,rcign languag'j 'Ihe discipline is aimed al lbrming thc tlorldvictv. civil and nloral
posilions of lhc liture specialist. compelilive on lho b?rsis of building
communication programs in a lbreign language

j 150

Socirl nd

polilrclll
kno\1.(lge

Ile ablc 1() apply socio-political. cullural, psychological kno\yledge
in uoderstanding pcrsonal, as wcll as socio-political p()crjsses

lat(ing placc in Kazakhstan and abroad

Social and political
knowledge module (Socral
Sludies. Political Sludics)

lhe dircipline rs aimed al thc developmcnt of sludcnls ' basic socio-
polilical concepls. theories and approaches to lhc study of society and
ils subsyslems, lhc formalion ol- ideas ahout dre basic principlcs of the
functioning o[ modem soci.ty and its socio-polilical institutionsi the
formation of critical thinkin8 skills. political outlook and polilical
c ltlrc. aimed at active panicipation in solving lhe problcms lhcing the
RcpIblic of Kazrkhstan

I ll0 9. l0

Socialand polilicil
knowlcdgc module
(( ullural SlLrdics.

l\\.hologv)

The discipline is aimed at lonning thc socio-humanilarian worldvic\r
of litudcnts hased on the study of scicntillc theories ol cultural sludies
and pj)chok)g!' i th. contr\l l'l \olving thc problcnrr of
rrx .nrzali(!n ofpublic conscrou.nc\5- dcliDcd bv lhc slatc p(,granr

I llr) I t0

ivodule ol'n)cio'
culurirl

[)cmonslralc knowhdgc (,llhe nrldiral and hi()logical ba\c' (,1 liti
salety. inrcrtrcl lhe knoNlcdgE ol ccobgy and litt safct\ li'r lheir
succcssful applicatio in p(Jltsironal acli!itics
Apply legal and econonric kno*lctlgu lirr lhc rmplcnrc'rlrlrt!) ol'
husincss acli!ities. uldcr\tiud nx)dcrn legislalirrl. ircludirrg unlr-
corruption. rn prolcss(nrrl acii\ rtr.\
ApDl! in prol.ssional aclrvitics rarious llpes ol-inlbrmattar and

u!'mmunii0li,'I l,:(hnIIi,Sir. lcr lhc 5carch. \l(x.r..:c pr,,(lji\'ng.

Itndamentals olIife \rltl)
luld ecobgy

lhc disciplinc is aimcd at ,a )ilinri/ir)g studcnls whh thc hr$ic
concepli. principlcs ard luw' ol'ecokrcr and lilt sal!t). Rercal\ thc
basic laNs and principlcs in lhc cnvrronlnent for the suitaioablc
dc!ul(,pmenl of socitty and thc c('u'rtr!. as wcll as the pr(,l(cti()n.
prcsurvalion and promolion 0l hllnrlr hcirllh and salcly

lir) 7. l0

I .!xl rr!ulnti()n artd xnlr- lhc dissiplinc is ainred al lonnrn,r nudcnt\'basic kno\rledge abort th.
lclli:ilirlion aimcd al regulating lcgrl rdlxtx),rs in lhc cducation s\stcnr.
r{ $(ll il' ahoul (r'rruptr('n ,,1'lin,E' iIrJ rrr(asurrr 1,, prtrl:nt .t,rflrluo

t2. ll

l
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prolection and disscminalioll of inti)rnranon corruplion lljgislalion in thc conlcxl ofprofcssional aclivily

scicntillc rc\c rch nlclhod\ lhis disciplinc cxamincs lht conccfl ol lhD ways o[ dclcbpmunl ol-
scienco and thc nalurc oI scienlitlc rcsearch, fundamcntal and applicd
problcnrs in thc field of mcthoddolr) ofscicDtilic rrscarch. rhc rolu ol'
argumcnlalion, crilicism. logic and llnaltsis in scicnlific rescarch. thc
application of gencral scirntific. phibsophical and spccial nrclhods of
scicnlilio ruscarch at thc thcorctical aDd cmpirical tcvel ofkno\rlcdgr.

: ti0

Module ofsocio-
cullural

competencies 2

Be able to aralyze lhe main patlems oflhe historical dcvelopment
ofKazakhsran. apply historical and philosophical knowledge in

underslanding the personal and socio-political processcs taking
place in Ihc rlorld and Kazakhstan

l'hilosopht The discipline is aimcd al forming t holislic vicw ot philosophy ils a

special ldrm of kno\ylcdge of the \orld. its nrain scctions. problcnrs
and mcthods of studying lhem in lhc contcxt ol future proltssional
activityi oprnncss of consciousncss. indcpcndrnt crilical thinkilg,
assimilation ofkey world!icw coDcepls ofjustice. dignity and frcedom.
dljyelopnr.nt and strenlrthcning of lhc valucs of tolcrancc. intcrcultural
dialogoc and cuhu.e ol pcrlce

5 150 9. t0

I lrst()ry ol I\iuirkhstan The discipline is ainrcd at lhe lbrmation of objrctiv€ his()rical
knowlcdge aboul thc main slages of th. history ol Kazakhslan from
turliquily to lhe present ln its subjccl-oriented organization- the course
is struclured in acco.dance with lhe gcnerally acccpted periodizalion of
lhe hislory of Kazakhstan, which. in tum. is consistent lvith the
developmcnt of the \vorld-historical process- Threshold seclions of thc
main sla8es ofthe historical process are dislinguished through common
characleristics, rlhich arc based not only on organizational and cuhural-
civilizalionol crileria- hut also on the hisloflcal scale of ccnain
process.s and phenomcna in relalion lo lhe his()ry of Kazakhslan,
taking into accounl nalional characterislics. \r'hich is rcllected in thc
main sections. such as (Ancient pcop,c and the lbrmation ofa nonadic
civilization,). (Turkic civilization and the Creat Stcpper. (Kazakhstan

in the svstcm of imperial pmctices (Xvlll - carly XX centurics)').
(K^zakhslan as p,rl ol th€ Sovicl adminislralivc command systc ,.
(Kazakhslan in $e $orld community ( l(X)l-prrscnl)).

5 150 9. l0

lnfornralion and

c('mmuniclnon technobg)
lhc disciplinc i! aimcd r[ dcveloping thc abilitv lo critiijrll] undcr\tand
th. rolc irrd \ignilicancc r'l'modcrn In,i)rmati()n aod uonr runic.rtirnl
lechnok)Src\ rn thr cra ol drgital _{h,bnliration- thc li,rnrali(rn ol o$r
"digital" thinkirrg. thc ncquisition ol lnurlcd_rc rrrd \lill\ rn thc usr ol
moden) inti,rmali(nr nnd comnlunicatiDn lrchnobilics in viurous
acli!itic\i

l li0 I

(il'l modulc I Li)'nph $rth the progrnrrr \landardr li,r \poni.
I .( rh( rnritrr, ol plr\.r.rl .Ihur. r,,r h''.r'rh-rnrtn,,trn:l r(lrtili,j'
rr lons-l(nrl spL,rls lraining.
Llss in lrl'u fraclical skills rrnd abililiu\ thut tnsurt thc prcservation

:rnd pr()nr()tion of hcahh. lhc d(vcloprrreIl ar)d intp()Ycment o,-

pr\uhof lr!rical abililies and qualitir:s.

I'h\iiI:rl( ulturc ln practrcirl alassrs. il is aimed al rrtld]ing ilrc r:r\rcr\ ol rrchnrcirl
tuehni(ir.j. irrd tnetrcal ircli()rts. acqurrlrrs lh! rre..\'irr\ kro\lcdgc irrd
\k'll\ ti,r irr(i!pen(l.nl N1)rk ofa lix'thirll lcarhrr'coflch xnd clcnrljnl\ of
slrcn8ll) rtuining with a dilltrenl crnrlingcr)t of studc rsi lbrnurtro ol
th( ahrlrt\ to tc ch i'rJ Iri't(rlv huild thc lsirnrtlr! pn\('\r: c(,rr((rx
ofcrrors and ina!!urirics in the p('uc:s of pcrli)rnrirg indi! idual larts

5. 6. 10.
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Apply the rules for the safe conduct ol physical ex€rcises and

spo(s
oIspccialexerciscs

Physical Culture Ablc 1() conduet physical edL,cation lcssons and rraining sessions.
ow ing the Drclhods of tedching techlicirl and lactical actions in
compctitive nctivitics in spoas (skiing / gymnastics with lltnrss
clemenls) and cvaluating lhc rcsults of achicvement. using modcrn
cducational and infbrmalion and communicalion technokxrics.

60 5.6, t0,
II

(il'l nrodulc l To determine the role of physical cutlure in lhe fomalion of
professionally imponant physical qualities and mental propenies

ofthe individual:
Undersland the imponance ofmaintaining a high level ofphysical
and mental health:
managc your physical hcahh and apply high-performance wellncss
and sports technobgiesi
Be able lo indep€ndcnlly cngage in various spons, modem molor

and wrllncss syslenrs. and apply lheir skills to ()rganize collcclivc
classcs and conpelilions

I'h\\rljirl( ullure ln practical classcs, students masler the tcchniques and bilsic tactics ol'
various sports in physical culture (outdoor gamcs. volleyball.
basketball, swimming).
Practical sections arc aimed at a wide range of general and special
physical training facilitics. hcallh-improving exercises and thcir
complcxes for

l 6l) 5.6. l('.
II

PhysicalCulturs It is aimed at studying teaching methods. mastering the techniqucs of
the nlain types of alhletics. tahlc tennis and badminlon. acquiring thc
ncccssary skills and abilitics for indepondcnl pedagogical trork al
school.

60 i.6. l0

I Ill_ ( \ ( l.t] ()1. t].\st( l]ts( tPt.t\[5

Spons Morph and
Molor Skills

Module

He is able lo plan pedagogical and lraining processes. implemcnl

and a4iusl indepcndcntly developcd individual and complex

progranls. taking inlo account the morphofuctional and gcnder'age

characrerisrics of lhc studenls- based on their analomical.

phy\r()loBrcal and medtcal.btologic0l charactelr\trus

Gvmn:r\tics The discipline is aimcd at srudving the theory and melhods ofteachirg
gymnastics in various educational inslilutions, ma5lcring spccial
lerminology and the basics ot lhe technique of perlbrming gymnastic
excrcises, using gymnastics kxrs for organizing and conducting classcs
with ditTerent age groups. nrastering the conrplexes ofdrill and gcnerrl
devclopmenl e\crciscs

I l]0 l..t

Analdny with thc basics of
spons morpholog)

Thc disciplinc is aimed al sludying the cxt.rnal shape and structure of
lhc intemal organs of a person on the basis of thc principles ol'
kincsiology and dynamic morpholog)'. Rcvcals lhe structure of cells,
lrssues, organs and systems of the body. lhe musculoskcletal syslcm
and muscles. lheir lbrms. typcs and functrons, constituliolrat and sporls
morphology

.l llr) 1

Prolession Basics

Nlodulc

The modLrle is aimed at maslering lhe theorctical knoulcdge

provid.d by lhc lcachcr's qualilicaliul chllnictcristics. On the

tbnnati(,fl ol sludsr)ls ' ideas about pcditgogical ncli!ilics in the

lield ol f'h!'sical cullurc nd sports. lhe ilud]' ol thc hisrcry of lhc

origin. Ii,nnark,r and de!clopmcnl ol r)'slcDri. lht oritj. mclhods.

fomrs ol phlsical cullurc and sporls al tari(us stagcs of the

lbrmnli0Il oIhunran socicly

Int(x[rc1i()n lo lhe
lcachnrg frolcsrion

lhe discipline i\ aimcd rt nfrlering lhc thcorelical kno\rlcdce and
pr(,|'cssi(,nal pcdxg.osicnl rl,rlls prl'!idcd by the teachcr'\ qualiliuirtrorr
ehorartcristics h) tirlurr l!irchcr\. Ihc sUdy of lh! l)r\lor) (,1 lhu
cnrcrgcncc. ti)rnrntion rnd drvclopmcnt ol syslcnrs. thc(,rius. nruth(d\-
lbrnrs of phlsicrl c$ll(lrc :rr(l spons at various slarcs ol' rltr li)rNarr()n
ol human socrct\ tlnd tho prlutictl spplicalron oflhcrc ln(^\lcdqr irnd
skitls in prolc\siollirl {cti!il! iD thc condilions olnxxlcnr dcvrlotnrcnl

i

Trainirlg (lntroducbr)) Ihc practicc is rlnud ar du!cl(rping gcnural cullural iurd inrpn,\irs
pnrltssi()nrl c()rrpet.ncre\ ol \luijen$- nl fit colnplc\ li,rrnlxn ol n

s)\lcnr ol knosl!d-{c and organizational skill\ thnl $ill lnsur!' thc
larmation ol pr()l'!ssionnl c()mpctcncics ol lhu lirlurc sfccrirlist

l

l'h\'r('logt rnd Appl! kno$ledgc ('l li)rnrs nnd t\pr\ ol intcrpersonrrl Fun{l.nr.nials oll!rc- lhr dr\ciplinc i\ rinrcd rt 5tud)in-e lhc EcncrLrl ph\\r('l()-!i!rl irn(l
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Pslchology
Module

communicalion in profess ional activitics relatcd physiology and

biochcmistry

hy-eicnic patlerns and fcirtures of the dcvclopment of lhc child and
adolescent body. the biochcnical foundirtions o[ lirc proccsscs of vital
aclivity and thc mechanisms of lheir rcgulalion in the hunan body
during physical exercises and sports. Revcals the physiological and
biochemical procasses occuring in the body of pcople engaged in
physical exercise

150 1

Sports Scnctics Thc discipline is aimed at maslcring knowledge in the field oi spons
genetics and Ihe ability to analyze gcnes associated wilh physical
aclivily on thcir basis. the use of moderrr achievcnrents in sports
nutrigcnetics and pharmacogenetics in professional activities. Develops
lhc skills of presenting medical and biobgical suppon for physical
culturc and spons, talilg into accou l thc indi!idual gcnrtic
characteristics ofthe human body

1

Psychology ofphysical
cullurc and spon

The discipline provides students \rilh scientific, theorelical and
pracrical knowlcdge, skills in the ield of psychology of phlsical
cultlre and spons h is ainred al shrdying cognitive processes.
pcrsonality dcvcbpnrent. regulation of psychophlsiok)gical siatcs: o
study lhe fealurcs of psychological supporl of training and conlpctitivc
aclivities, leadcrship and leadership in a sporls team

I l2()

.]. r.t3

Fundamcnlals oi
interpersonal

connnurication

'thc disciplinc is focused on masterirrg thc la$s and nrechanisnrs of
commullication. mastcring the specilic ltalurcs of communicatiol],
cooperation. nrulual undcrstanding in thc field of interpersonal
co rnrunicalion in physical cuhure and sports. Ihe discipline rc!cals:
lhc inponancc and signiticiurcc of comntunicalion. thc nud) of lhc
influcnce of various fonrs and lypos of communicalion on thc
compelitive succcss of athlclcs

9. tl

Sporls and socicty
-lhc disciplinc is ainred at studyir-s tie uonccpt of thc origin of spons.
lhr hisrorical rllllcs of thc delelop rrnr lrf ()l\mpic spons. it\
signilicant r()[ in the lifr of hunran sociclt. the manageDcnt structuru
iud acli!ities ol-intcmational and nnli(m l sports orgflniralion5: socio-
ccon(nnic. polrtical. olhicrl problc rs ol Ixrdem sporl\i issucs-sport\
and q.ndcr, sporls and a hcnlth! liltst\lr

tl

l'cdagog! and
(i)rrcctiolrfll
llducrlion ModLrlo

The module is ainred al lorming lno\ylcdge and idcas about lhc

iisscncc of lhe prol-ltsion of a ph)\rct! tdrcation ltnchcr. uorrch

and organi,,er ol-ph\sicirl cul(rrc irnd rccrtuli(nl and sporls lrnd

mass rlork ()l) thc li,rnrrlion ()l slills lo applt lhu lh.ttrljliurl
kno$hdlc ahout pcda.rosical odtlcaliontrl and pjychdo:lilal
inllrr cu\.:rs lvcll :r\ lhc pmcesscs oI soll_inrp(rvcnrcnl ard 5ull:
rcalizalion in fie pr()uj\\ ol panicipirtion in physical cducrlit'rl l d

lra,ning. ll*ing inlr' accounl thc individual chirrirclcrislics and

hDalth srirtLr\ of studcnl\

(i,jnrrirl pcdagog!.

f'cdr!(,9) ol'ph)\icnl
cullLrrc lnd sporl\

Ihc disciplinc is ainled at strdlillg thc lheorctical and nrcthodologrcal
li,undiltions of pcdagogy in cdllcalion- ph\\ical cuhurc imd sporls: th!
nrcirn\ and nrcthrds ol t.irching- lamily oducatioD. pedtlsi)gicIll
tushrologics and i[novatiors arc corr.idcrcd Dcvck,ps lhc skills ('l'
tUncl! dccrsi(nl-nuking ind d!vclopmcnt ol pr(,li5ri(,nnl
!['corncntali( thnl accomp rrius thc cdncalional and coachrng pr(rcr'.
tirlilg illto accou[t the abilitics nd capabilitics ol snrdcnls

tio Li.

Psychological and

pedagogicalpraclicc

lhc pr cticc is irirn.d at corrv,lrdllinq rhc lhcorclical ln(\\lc(lgc ririr.(l
h\ sludcnls in th! \tud\ ol pft)li\sir)r:rl di\ciplin.s. acq{ririns prlctrcirl

'lillr imd abilitie:i () indcpcldcnll] n'l\c currcnt prolcssil)nill p(rblurn\
rrr lhc Ilcld ol' psychobBicIl and poda-qogical suppo(ol-lhccduc tionll __t_
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Adapti!c phlsicrl culturc
and sporlt

'I_he disciplUre rs niDrcd al nrnstering sclenlilic- lhrorctic l 0nd praclical
knorllcdgc in lhc licld otadirptivc phlsical ctlllurc and sports. I{evcals
the lcgal bllsis and conditi{rns of adaphlion in thc social rrvircnnrcnt
Dcvclops teaching methods and lechnok)-gics for pcopl0 \rrrh
disirhrlilrc\. al ph].r!al e\ju.:rlx)n cla.\r' iurJ lrflrllr!! \c(\x,rs

I [0Spon structures Discipline is aimed at sludying lhe formation and development,
classificalion, categorization and normative indicalors of sports
facilities, al mastering the theorelical foundations of planning. design
and construction. acquiring knowledge on tcchnical operation and
commercial use. as well as acquiring pracrical skilli in building sinrple
sporN objects and methodology for using teohnical training aids in
sporls trarning.

l2

'feaching

methodologty
module

Kno$ ths saltly rules. terminology. development and evolulion-

contcnt and classilication ofoutdoor ganles and sports studicd.
Explain and dcnonstralc the implemenlaliorl of thc technical

elcme ts of thc spon bcirrg sludied. id€ntil-a typical errors in thc

training methodology and manaSe the leaming process.

Devclop planning documrnls, use a variety of forms of classes.

selecl tools and methods taking into account lhc age.

morphofunctional individual characlcristics. lhe level of physical

and lcchnical rcadiness of sludents.

Organize and carry out competitions. rcfcrccing in the studicd

sports

Melhods of teaching sporls

and ontdoor games

()ul(lrx'r glnres nl srhool

fhe di\crpline i\ ainred at studlrng the lhcorctical li,urdalions.
nrothods. principfus and nrca[s of tcaehrngl ba:ic l]pus of athlelics:
ruming li'r short nnd mcdium dislarrcc\. junrping. thro$ing and all-
around. nrasl.riltg rhe skills of dcrsloping phfsical qualiries and
abilitics. t-orming special knowled8r about the slructure and
o.ga[iralion of con)petilive activities in varfuus cducathnal instilulions

I llr) i. {. l0

The discipline is aimed al studying the bil\ic concepls. general

chamctcristics and classil'icalion of spons aod outdu)r gamcs.

mastering technical and laclical techniqucs and lcaching methods using
lhe lalcsl lrcnds. depending on the aBe charactcrislics of sludcnts. lo
gain tflowledg€ on the mslhods of conducling outdffrr and spons
games rn lh(] cducalional and tmining proccss: lo successfully usc
games and game cxercises in physical cducation lessons.'Ihc disciplino
considars the problems ofdeveloping thc physical qualities ofstudcnts
through ourdmr and spons games

ll0

3. .1. i

.1. .1. l0
I

'lhe discrpli c is ainred at studyi,rg lhe basic concepls. nreaning.
general charactcristics and classificati(rt of o$d(xrr samcs. depending
on thc rsc. physical dcvclopnrcnt. nnd l)pc ol nosolosrcal
sharucl!fl:lrcs ol sludcnts. Maslerin-e rh! slill\ \'l uoodostinq out&xrr
gfinrls.:!raltzing a|ld using thenr iI tha orgi!]i/ltioo ol classcs iI
variou\ prns ol lhc s)stsnr ol ph)sicrl cducilxln. non-cllL\silicalr(,rt
comt.riroos. acquiring lhc necess0r! ikrll\ 0nd abililics in thc

frenrnrlrUr i,l progr rn\ anJ (ondu.lrrs."r'[(lrlr,'r'
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Module lor the

communication
skills and

academic writing

npply infbrmalion and communication lechnologies in their
prcfcssional aclivilics. possess lhe slills of scarching. processing

md storing information focused on solving pedagogical problems.

To synlhcsize new tnorvledge and prescnt il in lhe form of
humanitarian socially significant products.

lise in personal activilies various lypes of informalion and

communicalion technologies: lntemet resources, cloud and mobite

services for the search, stomgc. proccssing, prolection and

dissemination of information-
Build a personal educalional trajectory throughoul life for self-
development and carcer gro\r'lh. locus on a healthy lifcstyle to
cnsure full-lladged social and professional activities lhrough
mcthods and means of physical cuhure.
Apply knowlcdgc in lhe preparalion and $ritlng of research pape6
in a wriren lornral. possess $e skills ofcomposing- re!rcwing and

nnnotaling academic essays, scientific reporls. abstracts and

anicles

Digitali/irlion and

developnrcnl ofc-
education

'lhc discif'lrnc is ain)cd at kailrins specialisls who arc prollcicnl in
mobilc rnd lntcnrct lcchnologics. locuscd on contiDuous lcarning
(advanccd lraining) through c-lcarning lhc disciplinc siudirs: lhe
dcvelopment of pedagogical soflware tools for various purposes; the
dcvelop r€nt ol web sitcs for educalional purposesi lhc developme t of
methodobgical and didactic matcrials; thc organizalion and conduct of
computer crpcriments with vinual modelsi the inlplcmenlalion of
tnrgeled inlbrmalion search

90 L

Professional-orienlcd

foreign language

Training in professionally-oricnted foreign language communication
with the developmenl olpersonal qualities ofthe sludcnl. kno\rledge of
thc cuhuac ol ihe counlry of lhe languagc being sludied and the
acquisition of special skills btlsed on professional and linguislic
kno$ledgc. Develop and improyc foreign languagc speech skills o[
oral and rrrillen communicalbn in a proLssional conversati(nr. the
ability lo master the nroin tyrrs ofmonological utlcrancc

90

I

Comnllrnicativc English 'Ihe disciplinc lbcuscs or lhc dcvclopnrcnt oI conlnullication s}iills
(i c l.aming to comnrunicalc in r languagc) and $c dcvclopmcnr ofall
lbur language skills in combination (reading, ryriting. listening and
speaking)

'thc l-nrrn Thc disciplinc is ainrcd at sludyinB the t-alin alphaber and gcrting
acquaintcd with its grammalical systenl, instilling thc skill of Iucnl
reading and lluency in l-atin rvriting for inlcgralion inlo lhe gbbal
world. opcning up ne$ opr[nunilies tor acccss to lhc lalesl
achievements of scierrcc and technobg).

I

Acadcmic rvriting The discipline is aimed at developing the abilir) to cxpress and justify
their lhoughts lhrough a shon. yet sufllcienlly convincing scienlific
lext. readincss and abilily to implemenl their own research projccls and
present thcir resulls in \rriting in accordancc with the norms o[ the
intemarional academic communit). skills k) pose a productiv. rcscilrch
question and develop [telhodological tools li)r lhe inrplcmeotalion ola
scientific pft,icct

lnfor atir)nal Icchoolog!
in educati0nal spircc

Ihc di\ciplinc is ainr.d at devcloping sttldrnl\'kno$lcds.- skrlls aDd

abililirs t(, u\c inli)rmrrion tcchnologic\ rn cducaliL,n:rl activitier 'l_hc

disciplinc slrdics cducational sofilvarc rrrcducls and inlbnnati()n
rcsourccsi lhe use olinli)rmation technologics in thc !irlual educati{rlcl
spacci li,r s \krlls rchrcd Io lhc scii.ch. \br:rsc. p(rcrrsing a
prcsenlati(nl ol'rnl('rnrariolr lbcuscd on solving pcdagogical pr('blcms

'lhe disciplinc studies the principlcs. nrcrns. mcthods oa physical
cducation. [)elhods of teaching movcrlcDls. cducation o! lhe
populalion ol-dillircnt age groups. Duflng lhe araining, rhe srrudure

I

Nlodulc o, lheory
and tcnching

mclhods

ln this nr()dulc. thc l'calures of lhc dirccled usc ol' physical culturc
in diflercnl prriods of a pcrson's lile arc cortsidcr.d As a resuh ol-

lhe traini[g. sludenls \!ill acquir€ tha lblbwirrg \kills:

lhlrorr rrd mcthr)ds ot
phljrcirl .ulturc

t. u.1.6
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- planning turd organizhtion of physical cxerciscs. applying lhc

means, methdls and prirlciples ofphysical €ducalion:
- prcparation of a sel of physical cxercises for colldl,clil]g classes

with a health-improving oricntation with the population of
diflerenl ages:

- education of physical qualities and assessment of lhc functional

state olstudents

and planning of the lcsson "Physical cullure" at school, nrclhods of
hcalth-improving physical culture, ils fonns. nlcans and nrelhods in
rclation to various contingenls ofthe population. ed calion ol'physical
qualities. including wilh persofls with spccial educational ncsds, arc
considered.

Podtlgosicnl praclicc The practicc is ainlcd at developing lhc skills of organizing lhc
educational procass of physical culture in educalional instilulions.
independently conducting "Physical Culture' lessons with children of
prcschool and sohool age, condlcting cxlracurricular spo(s and mass
uork in educalional inslinltions, choosing the means and mclhods of
molor activity to corrcct the condition of sludenls laking inlo accounl
thcir individual charactcrislics

llio

Prlrcrrcillteachnrg
.1, ills modulc

Know the didaqic fealurcs ofmclhods. lools and pcdaSogical

rcchniques oftuaching lcchnical. laclical and physical lraining in

lhe studied sports
Analyze lhc tcalurcs ol'thc contcnl and melhods otorgrnizing lhc

study sports wilh a difitrcnl continBcnt ofsludenls.
Know the rules ofcompctilions in the snrdied lypes olsports and

ouldoor gamcs.

To operate wirh lhe basics ofknowled8e ofthe sludicd sPons.

methods offonning skills ofleaching technical and taclical actions

in lhe educational process ofsludents ofdilTerent ages

He is able to plan pedagogical and training processes, including
short-term, multi-year lraining programs for sludenls. organize

sports and educalional events, Iead a leam ofstudenls. and inleract
with parents

Thc sludent $ill dcnxnrstrate knolvled-qc ol lhc basic\ ol
anaunical and ph!srological and medico-bi()lo-qictrl charaslcri5lics

of persons engaged irr physical cullure alld spons. laking irrlo

accounl gendcr itlrd ago indicalors,
The sludEnr $ill havc rrrclhodolos rcal kno\rlcdec,'l' rchirhrlrlirli n

Methods of teachirrg spons

ganles (volleyball and

baslielball)

-I hc discipline siudies lhe b&sic [lc$odok)gical principles of solving
rlpical problcms oilhe school course o[ volle]ball and baskctball lt is
aimud at naslrring tho melhods of teachilg volleyball and hasketball.
ncccssar)- for lhe trarning of tcachers-coaches- conlributci to the
corsolidalion of dlc nrain clenrrnts of crhcational acti!ities
(lech iques. so the game in altack and deltnse) through thc abilily lo
select the means and melhods of training in a lvide age range. thc
organization and conduct of comperirions. safety

I ll0 l.J i

Nalional sporls and

t\rcslling
lhe discipline is aimcd al mastering thc lheory and methodology ol'
teaching, thc hislorr- of thc developmcnt of nalional spons and
wrcsrling lkazakhshakures, kokpar. audaryspsk. zhamby atu.
logyzkumalak. asyk alu, sayatshylyk, judo. sambo, l-rccstyle wrcstling.
Greco-Roman wrestling), the sludy of means and mcthods of
dcveloping physical qualities. tcchnical skills and competition rules.
the acquisition of thc ,ccessary skills and abilities for independent
work of a leacher (coach). tlith a dillcrenl conlingent of sludenls
Rcveals thc rich ethnic culture of lhe Kazakh peoplc. plays a huge rolc
in thc implcmcntation ofthe p(tgrrm "ltukhanizhdngyru"

I r20 1. l0

S$ irrrmin!
-l-hc 

discipline providcs for thc slud) of lhe hiiory. lhcory ol'
l$rmmrng. a; urll r' mcthr'd' r,l tr (hrng \srmming. nr rlclrtr
modcm knowledge ahoul th. plflce and inrponance of sNinrnring as r
nrcans of physical culturc in thc systen of physical educr ion. thc
rrchnique ol' sporls swinrmin,.l nrelhods and mclhods oI tsaching
slvinlming rn secondary scho()ls

I [0 l. tl)

i\1(i\lIrlc

l'h\.iolherirl,\ rr1(l llrN.,rg( lh,j dis!iplinii is lirrrcd ll rrr\refln1 Ihcorcticrl ln(tr\l.dg! rn ll)e ll.lLl
ol therapculic phr:icIl eulture iuJ r r\s!sc. ii,rnt' prrctieal 'l,lls llr
thc lrcnhrcnl ol disciriu! ol thc lin.l(,rirl \y\turr5 ol' thc IrLIr n hod)
(cirdiovasculnr- rcspiratr'ry. cnrtocrinc. nru\crlo\lijlctirl. ccntrrl
ncrvous s)slcnr- c\crct)r\. di!r!ilr\el llx)dcrn mljrh(ds ol \ln('u5 t\pr\

I [0 I
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and therapcutic phy:iical culture, knows the basics of medical and

pedagogical and anli-doping conlrol
ol massage (thcrapculic. sports, \cllnos5 and cosmctic)

Kincsilhcrnp) Thc discipline is aimcd al sludying thc basics of kincsiology. human
movenent. spccial complcx and lherapeutic cxerciscs lo rgstore lhe
molor and functional capabilitics of a person aflcr injurics and diseascs
of thc musculoskelelal syslem, lo prevenl injuries and discases throrgh
ralional movcmenl. methodsof rehabilitation of an athlelc

7. ll

Nulriciok)g) in \porl The discipline sludies the basics of lhe nutrition system- products,
nulritional rubstanc€s and nutrients (dietary supplements) of spons
nutrilion to incrcase adaptalion to super-intense physical exeflion,
accelerate the rccovery and preservation of lhe hcallh of athletes.
idcntiry and correct faclors thal limit thc physical pcrformance of
alhlctes. as ryell a\ their role in maintatring heahh or the occurrence of

7.11

Sports mudicine and anti-

doping c{Jntrol

'Ihc disciplinc is ainred at studling thc organizatr(nr and content of
nredical anrl biological support ,br irthlcllrs. mcthods of thcir
conrprehensivc c\amination. medical aod pcdagogical observalions and
features of medical and pedagogical conlrol over alhlctcs. inlemational
slandards for lhc organizalion and conducl of doping control in
a$letes. mclhods for idcntifying the facl of arlilicial performance
improvement by participants ol compelitions

) li0 7. t)

Biomcchanics of ph)sical 'Ihe discipline is aimed at sludying thc biomechanical fcatures of
human motor activity during training. recreational activities and
compctitions.'[echniques of spoft and physical exercises tbr
improving the kinematic and dynamic slructure. efleclive methods of
leaching motor actions are conside.ed

,l- lr

Module on the

basics ofsporls
furd teachrne

The module is aimed al leaching students the basics of spons
training and methods of tcaching phlsical cullure al school. As a

rcsult of thc training. sludcnts will acquirc the l'olbuinB skills.
- planning the stages ol lraining alhlcles. laking into account thcir
asc and qualiljcalionsi
- educalron of physictll irhilities ol \tudcrts l kil)g inlo accourll lhc
morphobgical characrcri\tics ol thc bod] :

- prcpar:rti(,n ofdocunrcrtts lt'r plilnrring lhc oducati(nlal pr()cc\s

Mantgoment and
markcting ofphysical
culturc arrd sporl

'Ihc disciplinc is aimcd at slLrdying thc nrclhods. principles. lunclions
ol organizali(m n)araecmcnl and markutin-s lcchDology in lhe licld ol'
ph!iical culrurlj arld spons I)cvclops Ih. r(ill\ ()fc(nrdllclrng busrn.ss
documcnlarion nd making orisinal orqrni/.tionrl rnd ccononric
dccrsrorr\ in pr(,ltsrrulal ulivilir\. lhc spueill! lcrturr\ l1nd mrthods
0l pr'sitioflirrg \)(,rts -qoods lDd seflicu\ iI rhc nrarl._t. comp.lilion in

thc \yrtrm ('l'pr()l;.siorrirl \p(,rt\. volunl(cr x.lr!rt\. lnh(,r r.lali(nrs i

\p('rl\ irrc c(,nsrdcrcd

I ll0 9. l.l

Fun(ilnr.llals ol youth and lhc di\ciplinc is imcd al \lLrdying thL thcor! and nrllhodology o{

\pi'rrs. pirll!rns irnd stag.s {rl k)lrg-lcrrrr rri ri! olalhlulc\. lhrblNi!\
ol'\pon\ lr rnrn.r- lhc constnrcliorr ol lhr f()ccs\ ol \porls trrrnin!.
plrInrnS tcchnolo!r). ph)\ieal. lcchnicrl. lnelr.rl irnd pstchohgr!!l
lrni rng in childrcn's and )1)urh and prol!\sionrl spons arr coDsidcrrd

li0

Nl!tho(l\ ol tr.r.hin! 'lhe discip,in( i|i aimed nl DiNterirr! thc lhcor\ and methods ol' li0 1..t..1.9
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ph\\rrxl culture at \eh(\'l leaching physical education al schml. sludying program-normative
docunrents and the evalualion crilerion. h forms thc shills ofpreparing
phnning documents, melhods for developing physical qualilies. and
applying inlbrmation and communication lechnologies in thcir
professional aclivities.

ll

Module of
medical and

biological
disciplines

The studenl will dcmonstrate knowlcdge of lhe basics of
analomical and physiological and medico-biological charactcrislics
of persons engaged in physical culture and sports. taking inlo
accounl gcnder and age indicalors.
The student uill dcmonstratc personal and professional

conrpclilivencss. criticnl thinking, crealive iniliativc. leamwork
skills. using nrodem innovative and r$carch mtlhods

Fundamcntals of rcscarch

and sports metrohgy

'Ihc discipline is aimed al studying the theorelical and nrcthodological
foundations oI research work, static analysis and modenr information
lools for solving prcblenrs in the FKiS. Reveals rhc organization,
planning and efTecliveness ofresearch methods at lhe univ€rsity- which
constitule the nletrological essence of the organization of
comprehensive cont.ol over lhe training process, ir"s wcll as aD obicctivc
apDroach lo lbrecasting and seleclion in th€ tleld of phfsical cultlrc
and sports

I tl
Gencral lheory ol slalistics lhe discipline is ailned at studying the basic concepts and methods of

thc theory of statistics. statistical analysis, modem and intbrmational

slalistical nlelhods in solving problems and analyzins thcm in medical

and biological exp€rimental rcsearch in the lield ofphysical culturc and

spons

The physiological basis of
physical education and

sporl

'l he discipline is ainred at stldying the physidogy olexcrcise, physioal
qualilies and physiolo-qical ltatures of(he athlcle's body's adaplation to
physical exeni()n. taking inlo account his age. gcndcr, in various
cnvironmenls and sports (cyclical spons. spons. mirlial arls.
gymnastics and wcightlifling. etc.).

5 li(r

1

Spons Physiolo-q) Discipline is aimed at studying the functions of the body" and their
adaptaiion lo the fulllllmcnt of physical activt)_. Considers thc
physiological basis for thc development of physical qualilies. thc
fcalures ofthc linmalion ofmotor skills, lhc mechanisms ol fhtiguc and
rccovery oflhc body ol athlctcs in the proccss ofconipelili!o activity

1

IIr.r ( \ ( l.ltor. I ll t. t,t(olj .t\(; Dt5( ,t t\t\

M(xlulc ofthu
theory and

mrthodolog-v ol-

lhc chosen sporl

Knor\ tho rrchnologics ol the pcdagogical proccs\ iud mcthods ol
corrccltu ofnrotor aclions that arc rclc!anl li,r lhc chosan spon
tle abb kr drar\ up a lririnirrg plan and a p()gram ol classes. lo
carn- our rraining. and c(hrcation ol studcnts in th! cou6c of

Sclucr 0fpri,priate t(xrs nod Drclhods for lhc Inslii. dctcrmiDc thc
rnn, rnl o, loads that ars adcqunlc l(' lhc capab i l il ic\ oI thc sludcnl
$ith rhc rnitallaiion ol lhc requrrcnrenl\ ofcduuirliortal slardards

lhcor! lld,ncllxxl(,[,g]
olthc rh('\cn \l)t'n

lt i\ aimcd at rtLrd) in9 rhc thu,rctical IoLrndations and l|e r0lc (,l rhc
chosen sporl rn rhe r!itlnr ol phlsical c lllrc and iporti Srldiu\ lhc
nrcthodological litrndarons ol training. thu hiJ(,r\ (,l rhc dc\rlopmcnl
ofspons. thc pcuuliaritics ol sanilat and hy-gicnic rcqnr.nrcnls and
salcty lechniquqs. cla!si,iral()n, systemalics and rcnrlirrol,g\. thc rulcs
otc(lmletiti(,rrs irnd lhc dutirs ol thejudgc olspods
lhc disciplin! rj dire(tcd () stud)'ing of mcuns irnJ rr.rh(\1. {'l tcirchinll
on vari('us rlils!\ ol tr.t)arrlx,n. to barcs ol t.ehnr(ltl! (,1 r!rchrng lhc
choscn spon takrng ink' accounl age. sc\ a d spons q(ullllcation rnd
tlso scleclion ol a lirrnr ol lhe organizillion ol'occupllions of vanous
orilntalion. l:calLrn:s ol kainrng in lhc all-deve[)ping ind spccial

l:I

t. t(l

Mcth(xj oltcachrng chosen

sporl

I l0
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cxcrcises, stagcs of individualization and inlprovenl.nl ol skills.
Sccuril)- nrcil\urcs ryhen lriining.

Spons raining
module

Choosc syslems of physical excrciscs lo intlucnce cenain
functional systems of lhe alhlete's body, apply mclhods ot dosing
physical exercises depending on the state of hcallh, physical

devebpment and physical filness.
Dcvelop the contenl of training sessions of various direclions,
laking inlo account (he features offuturc professional activity.
Mastcr the lechnique of performing conlrol exerciscs to diagnose
physical development. the level of manifestation of molor-
lraditional qualities ond lirnctional {ilncss.
Usc the knorvlcdge of th€ technique of psrfomling conlrol

e\ercises for ph!sical developmenl and physical fitncss

Physical training in the

chosen sport

It is direcled to mastering knowledge of lhcorctical bascs of physical
dcvelopment of an organism. acquisitbn of practical skills on
developmenl and improvcmenl of physical qualities, thc gcncral and
special physical lraining by means of lixed assets and mcthods of
physical culture at dilTerent slages of lraining process. Studl-ing of
methods of functional preparalion. indicators of working capacily and
adaptation to loadings, resloration aller physical activities.

5 150 .t. 5. t0

Technical and tactical
training in the chosen
sport

It is aimed at gaining knowlcdgc on the lheoretical foondataons of
technical and tactical training in the choscn spon, mastcring the
nlethods oftraining and imprcving technical and tactical aclions. raking
inlo account the level olprcparcdn.ss ofthosc involved. Considcrs the
analysis of technical aclions. l}|eir characlcristics and lcarurcs of
pcrlbmrance, leatures oftactrcal lraininq ir lhc chosen spon

l I50 l. i. l0

lnrprovcnrcr)l of
sports and
pcdago-sic. skills

Bc able to plan thc cducdional and training prcccss. milster thc
tcaching mcthods laking into accornl the age characlcristics and

athletic litness of lho students Analyze and evaluatc the athltlic
tihcss of athlctes of ditlerenl qualilications in dilTcrc[l periods

and stages ofraining.
Demonstrale personal and proltssional compelitiveness, crilical
thinking, creative iniliative, leamwork skills. using modcrn
innovalive methods and technologies.

Age peculiaritics of lhe
prepamtion in the chosen
sport

Thc study of the disciplinc is ainrcd at acquiring knowlcdgc lthout the
agc peculiaritiss of adaplilli()n to training nd competitivc load:i. the
organizatioo of the training proccss silh g()ups of dillcrcnt ages.
fcalurcs ofthc planning ollhc training proccss. raking inrc rccounl the
various sports readiness. Agc development of molor functions and
fealures of psychological pniparation-

j 150

Spofls pcdll8ogical sliills o)

lhe choscn spon

'fhc discipline is aimed ar sludying the analysis and evaluation ofspons
training in thc chosen spon (pcriods. slagcs. means and melhods ol
training), lhc conlenl and slructure of trainingmicrocycles. mcsocl_cles,
planning lhe parameters oflhc volume and intcnsily oftraining had in
the microcycle depending on thc qualilications of th. srudcnl: the
lbrmation ofskills to use lhe latcst lechnoloeics in the training process

150 5. t{, t0
ll

Professional
coaching module

Devclop planning of long-term lraining of an alhletc in a chosen

spen, taliing inlo accounl thc amount of physical activity.
depending on the qualilications of the sl0dent. Posscss knotrledgc
and mc$ods of nranagement. p,annin8, seleclion and control of
long-lcrm training in thd choscn sport. Conducl rcscarch work in
thc ficld ofphysical cuhure and sports

Itofbssionalcorching
acli!ities in the chosen

spon

'Ihe discipline is aimed at inrproving pro,tssional coachinB, planning
thc lraining process.organizing and conducting sports compclilions and
training camps of the choscn sporl. The uso of training programs and
modem lechnologies oflhe systcm selects sports s€ctions and national
lcams. Theorctical knowlcdgc aboul the inlcraction of lhc coach with
athlctes. administration and prrcnts

I ll0 5. tt. I0.
II

l he managenrcnt o[lhc
process olspons lr!inins
in rhe cho\cn spon

It is ainrcd at stud!ing th. hasic\ ol'nrinalrcmcnt- nt(xlulirr!: and
dra$ing up chnrrctcri\llc\ (,1'\p('rt. aclivrtrcr.lhe lonnrtion ()l \lr,lr nr
appl! lhe kno$lcdgu g.rn.d rn lhc planning ol thc trailting p('cui\- and

thc correcti(nr ol'its corrlcnL.lhc orgnnization (r'comprchcl]st!c contrlrl
ol'predicling rcsuhs. rhu Lrs\: (,l virrious forms o, accounting rrxl colllrol

li0 li. i(r

lr('ltssit'nirl l)cnru rralc rhu h:r'rJ protcssi(,nal skills rnd irhilrliui ol a

spccialijl of phtirei,tl uullur€ and spon) ir rc l eorrdilr('ns ol
"production" acri!il) I\)sscss thcorelical kn(xrlcdgc ahoul thc
sprcilics of prqiect rcti!ilies rvith lht subs€qnunl aPplica!ion ol
praclicnl skills in th. p(,|-essional lield

[t()ject actirhics in thc

lield ofcJuctllion
Ihc disciplirc is flrnr.d at Ihti!ininq drcorctical knorllcdgr:rbolr rhc

lcalures ofprqccl aclivitr\ji h! sludcDls, li)llowcd by thc applic.nlt'[ of
praclical skills ir) tIc p()lcssl(,nul lield, choosing the besl !\r): r() i,lve
them. Spccilic dcsign skill! and ahilitics arc considered:
problemalizalion, goal-setlirg. activiN planning. relljclion and
iIlrospeclioo. prcscnlalion and scll-presentation. inforlnati(nt sccrch.

I ll()
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priclical applicarion of acadcmic linowlcdgc, sell:sludy, rescilrch.
crcirlive activily. dcvchpment ofcritical lhinking and preparali(rr for
Dassinq the tcacher knowledqe asscssmcnl lost

Prcfessional - research

practice

It is aimed at prepiuing sludcnls for indepcndent and crralive
perlbrmancc of lhe main profcssional functions of a spccialast ol
physical culture ard spoft in real condilions of "induslrial" activity.
forms professionally significdnl qualities of a lulure spccialist in
accordancc \yilh modem requtemcnts ofthe labor ma*et.
It is the final stage of training and is conducted afler lhe studcnls have
mdslered thc program of thcoretical and praclical lraining for thc
accumulalion of thcir initial prolbssional experience, checking the
rcadiness ofthe future graduate for indcpendcnt nork

tl t60

Additional
conrpctcncics
n{rdulc I

To knov lhe principles. methods. aod tcchnologies of inclusivc
education. Possess thcorelical knouledgc of the hislory and

dclclopment of the Ollmpic and Paralympic movcnrcnt in lhe

ltorld and Kaakhstan.

Inclusive cd!rcalion il involves lhnriliarily with the conceptual foundatiols, principbs,
nlelhods. lcchnologics and options for inchrsive education. The l'calurcs
olthc inlroduclion ofinch$ive physical cducation for childreo rvith
disahilities in organizations are considcred

1.6.t0

Otlt\tnHa]?u K xaric
rlapao.lrMrniuraru x 6iniM

6epy

lhc disciplinc is aimed at studying $e hisrcry and d.rclopmcnt of thc
()llnrpic and Parallmpic molemcnl.,ts idcals and principlcs. ils place

an the systenr of phenomena of nrodern puhlic life, lhc o€anizational.
legal and economic lbundations of Olympic and Paralympic sporls.
Trends in the developmcnt oi the Olympic and Parallmpic movemenl
in ihe world are coflsidcred

ll

Additional
compctcncies
modulc 2

Possess theoretical knotvledge about the system and slructurc of
physical rehabililalion activitics. rational nutrilion and othcr

components ofs healthy lifestyle.
'Io uic theorclical and praclical aspects of lcaching the basics and

orSanization ofmass physical culture and rccreation work

Physical rehabilitation thc disciplinc is aimed at sludying the syslcm of knor!ledge about the
slructure of ph,vsical rehabilitalion mcrsures- thc possibilities of
oonccting typical risk factors ol diseascs using nalural preventive and
thcrapeutic means (physical activity, ralional nutritiur, other
componcnts of a hcalthy lil'estylc). Forms the skills of organizational
alld methodological aspects ofprimary and secondary preventiorr ofthe
most common diseases and lypes of disability. id€as aboul the
otiopathogcnrsis of thc main forms of pnthology and the mcohanisnrs
of therapeutic and rehabililalivc action.

t5{)

7.1.1

()rganizalion ofmass 'fhcoretical i6pects of teaching the basics of mass physical education
aDd hcalfi worl in cducational iDstilutionsi classillcation of health-
srvill-q rcchnobBi.s. thc principlc of building clas\cs lbr nrass health
\\r'rki madicirl and pcdagogical conlrol o\cr lhoJc nroNed: asscs\nrcnl
ol thc conducl of clil\scsi struc(rrc ol slal! mrnagcnrcnt of ph)sical
culture and spons in Kazakhstan

1.9.t0

Modnlu ol
addilior l

l0 lfttrt thc ilruclurc. ccnrlunl xnd s)slcn$ ol lhc modurlr

educalional process. lhc li,rnratirln ol knowlodgc aboul the role and

flncc of cducati()nal \!ork irr frol-ussional and pcdagogicirl

xclivitits. lhc basics oI corlx'rulc .nlreprcnrurship in lhe llci(l ('l'

fh!sical cuhurc and sporti

[ 1[r.irrion.l rrork in
sdreali(m l and sporls

Iinrcprencurship in lhc

lirld ol physical culturc

thu (Lsciplrnc is ainrcd al stodting lhe slrucrLrrc. conlclr aDd slsrem ol
thc rlr].dcflr ljducati()nnl proccss. thc li,rnrilti(' (r'kno\vlcdgc about thu
()lu iurd plilcc of educatiolul lvork in i,('lcssional and pcd gogicrl
r.rririci linnrliariz tion Nith thc principl$. nrrrhods ol !\ork Lrnd

prr.rcal ir'pcctr of thc impfumcntatron ol c(lucational \ork rn

!ducalionul nd spon\ organiTations

I ll{r

s.l(r

llriul'conrrnr ol thu discipline Ihc discipli u is ainlcd at sludlirrg thc
birsic\ ol c('rporrlc cnlreprcncur\hip in lhr lield (,1 phlsisal sultnrc nd

l.q.1l

t
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sporls l'(lrnrs lhe slills of financial litoracy. crcalillg ar innovalivc
cnvironnrcnl. dcveloping a busiIcss plall. asscssing cnlrcprcneurial
risks in lhc organizalion of physical culture and sports, assessing thc
cconomic rlliciency of investments. The typcs ofthe legal strucrure of
the entcrprise. methods lbr assessing enlrcprcneurial opponunities.
pricing, communic6lions in sports organizatbns. and lhe principles of
personnel management arc considcrcd.

Modulc of
addilional

To know the methods of teaching and conducting cl$ses and

compelilions in intellectual tames Master the lheorelical
foundations of intcllectual games llogyzkumalak and chess). Be
able to apply the melhodological and practical foundations ofthe
organizalion of pedagogical, psychological and hiomedical conlrol
in spons.

'l-heory and practice of
intellcctual gamcs (chess

8amc, togyzkurnalak)

lntellectual games logyzkunalak and chess arc a disciplinc aimed at
maslerinel theorelical and practical knorvledgc. He considcrs the
developmenl of togyzkumalak and chess. l'orms the mcthodology and
lechnology oftraining. ellective use in physical cducation lcssons and
training scssions. Sludcnts will be ablc to inslill thc skills ofconductinB
lraining ard training sessions. ellecrively use lhe venues for practical
classes and oiercises. equipment and textbooks o inlell()clual play

I 120 i.1.5

Comprehensive control in

sports

The discipline studics thc methulological and practrcal foundations of
the organization of pcdagogical. psychological and biomcdical conr(,1
for the cllective management of the traiDilrg process: (onsiders
melhods otcollccting inlbrmali()n lo assess thc stages ofprclaration of
alhleles. iDcluding lhose with disabilities. Analysis based on the results
of p€dagogical. mcdical-biological. psychological control. Using thc
rcsults of complex conlrol for correction and planning of thc training
process and conrpclilive aclivity.

5.8.t1

Finaleramination
'Ihc nrodule ol'
llnlllc\irminrtio

Apply thc sliills of conducting research activities. formulate
arguments and solvc problems in the field of physical ctlllure and

spons I-o collecl and interpret inlbrmalion to form judgmen6
lakirg into account social. ethical and scielllific considerations. To
sho\v the lcvel of professional lraining in lhc practical aclivities of
a physical cducation tcacher and a coach in a chosen sporl.

Wflling and dslcndinB a

lhcsrs (proiecl)

Writing and defending a lhesis (projcct) or prcparing and passing a
comprehcnsive exanl

l.l(l8
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MINOIT PR()(ilU\N{ (:tt tht choice ol'thc stu(le nt)

i\lodulc namc l\lodule learning outcomes \u nrr of thc ti iscilrline llrief description of thc discipline Number of
cr€dits

.,\cadcmic

hours

Minor " Phlsical
culturc and spons
ps]-chology "

The module is aimed at providing sludenls with lmls for working with
athletcs aod sports leams and groups engaged in physical culturei
provides sludents with knowledge and skills to compelcnlly use lhe
malhematical apparatus of psychodiagnostics and compelcnlly operalc
wilh the main lheorclical conccpls and praclical developmcnts for lhc
corect seloction ofnrcllx)ds, psychological assistancc rc alhltiles

Theoretical basics of
psychology and personal rly
in sport

'Ihc disciplinc provides studcnts \yih thcorctical kno\ylcdge about the
activilics of a sporLs psychologist. Inlrcduces thc hisbry ol the
dcvcbpmenl ol the psychology of spons Forms an idca ol the
pcrsonality and individualil) of subjects of sporb activrty. including a

\pons psychokrgist And alJo about thc rcasons lbr ccnain nrcnlal
reaclions of lhr personr lhc irrpact of sporls activilies on prr\(n)tll

90

Social psychology and

psychology of
communication in sporl

lhis disciplinr rovcals the l-.arurcs ol lhc phenomrnon of $c \portr
tsarn. as a small grcup and social activit\ of the indilid(al in ipo(s
Icachcs to idcDlil) the d€pcndcncc ofsoc,rl procesrcs and phenl,mcna
on the psychohgical characlcnslics of thc person aod cach mcnrbar of
the social group Provides lh.orelicrl knowledge ofthe pJychok)gy of
communication and the psychology of conflict. Forms the skills of
ellcctive inleraction in societ)

i l5r)

Psychodirgnonics ol'
funclional shtes in sporls

The disciplne is aimed at creating a holistic view oflhe essence oflhe
funclional statc in sports activity and the mechanisnrs of its regulation
(psychoregulation and self-rcgulation)
Teaches lo classify and daagnose various funclional condilions arising
in training and compelitivc activities

l ll(r

workshop on spon
psychology

This discipline is aimed at falniliarizing students wilh the thcorctical
Ibundalions ol the practical activitics of a sporls psychok)gist:
4formation ol knowledge aboul normativelcgal and elhical
foundations ofactiviry ofspons psychologisl: formati ofan idca of
vari()us psychotherapeulic dircctionsito dqvclop skills and skills in the
organization oiroscarch. tririning. consultalions and thurapy srjssiolrs.

I llt)

The modul: is aimcd al teaching sludenls thc principlcs. lix)ctions and

mclhod\ ol entrcprurcnrial and markelinS lclivitics in ipo(s
organi/alionJ ofvarioLr\ lbrms ol otrnership As a rliult ol the lrairing.
studcnts $ill .squirc thc lollo\ving skillsi
- Dlannins ol thc nririn ,iLralLgics ti)r thc devckrlrncrrl ofphy\ical cuhuft:
and spons or-sanizalions.
- dcv.k)pnlcnt oI a husincss plan li)r physicxl cducation and spons

- calctlali()n ol cost tslimalcs and holding ol speclacLrlar physical

cuhurr and spons c\cnl\:
- devchpmcnr of a slratcgy lbr thc communicalrw aclrvitv ol physical

culturc nnd spons orgilnizations:
- devek)pmcnr of a li)rnral for conlacling polcDlial panncrs tnd dralling

Theory and praclicc of
managemcnl oI ph]"\ical
culture and spons
organizatiort

Thc discipline ir airncd irl sludting lhe elTrclivc nrrnagrnrcnl of
ph)sical cullurr and rp(Jn\ ('rgrnir,rlrons- including th,j ct'n!cpl' r'l rho

nrairr schools ol nranas.rrcnl [brm5 thc skrll ol' nlallri! arrd

iI]rplcmcnrin!. nn!)irgerial dccisi(rrs. .lpplyir)_q knotlludge nho!t lhc
intcraction hut!!cln thc clenrcnts of the orsani,/rtion rlld it\
rclatbnship rrith th. c\tljflrirl cn!ironmcnl.

Ihc disciplrrrc rcvcrls the nrairl provisi()ns ol- lhc lhr(,r\ ol nrrrluling
eomnrunicati(,n\. taking into account lhc \pccillcs lll ph\sicirl !ulturc
and spons activrtics [)Lrnll! lhc training. lhe skills alld ahrlrlrcs ('l'
fil{rdcling and dcrignirrg communrcalrve cvc ts (io rhe lleld ol'
atlvcnising. propa-eanda. public relalions. branding) for a \pons
org:rnizntt)n. interictirm silh lhc nredin and vari()us tarscl au(licnces

lir)Marketirrg c(rnmunrcirlions
in sPt trls

Minor " Ph]-sical
rulturt and spon]'
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a sponsorship ollar

l:!lnl manrgcnr!nl ur sll,rls 'lhe disciplin(; reveals the main provisions ol'the theory of markcrin_g

communicalions, taking into account thc specifics ot physical culture
and spo(s activities. During lhe lraining. the skills and abilitics of
modeling and dcsigning comnlunicativc events (in lhe field of
advenisin& propaganda, public relations. branding) for a sports
organization. interaction wilh lhe media Bnd various targel audiences
are formed.

I ll0

I\urdamentals ol-busillcss
planning in phlsical cuhurc
and \ports organiTations

l he disciplinc reveals the featurcs of enlrcprcneurial thinking and the
processes ot creativity. risk and plannin:l in thc ficld of sports. lbmls
kno$ledgc about thc creation ol a connnercial spons organization in
nrarket condilions with the usc of enlrcpreneuriil polential in drlj
dcvclopmcnt ofa business plan

.l

Minor " Adaplive
physical culturc

and spons"

Th. nrodlrle is aimcd al \tudlins thc main pallcrns of devclopm.nt of
childrcn \\ilh various ps) ch ophysii)logicn I disabililics. mcthodr of
cdrcali()n, lraining and dcv0lopmcnt of ph!l'icnl qualitics ard ahililres

ainrcd al Iitt suppon. thc lormrtion of nr()tor activil,. ai well as

mcthods of pslchological and pcda:roglical suppon for children Nilh
disahilrtics in rhc field ofgcneral cducalion. spons and recrcation

Spccial Podasogy
t'sychology

irnd

Mcdico-biobgical
foundations of adnplile
physical culture and sports

Biunechanics of adaptive
physical culture and sporls

I;e ii r Nr,li ri ilclrc ururI'rr(rr,rpy
'riiric atlop rl'l oliLll!

Ihc disciplinc considers gencrnl and lpccilic patlerns and individuirl
lcalures ol nrenlal and ps)chophlsiololucat dcvclopnlent. fcarrrcs ol'
thc rcgulation oflhc bchavior ol childrcn t!ilh disabilities; fcalurcs of
thu applicalion of gclleml and \pccial r)rclhods al1d means ol lheir
trainrng and education
Ilas irrerdisciplinary connecri(nrs with disciplines; Adaptive phrsical
culture and spons, Psychology ol physical culturc and sports, Ceneral
pedagogy and pedagogy ofph)sical culturc and spons.
'the discipline is desiBned to form syslcnlatized medical kno\\l.dge in
lhe ield of adaptive physical culture and sports. lntroduces modern
mcthods of mcdical control ovrr persons engaged in adaptivc physical
cuhure and sports: with a varicty of means ofrehabilitation ofalhletes
I)romotes thc acquisilion of mcdical skills nccessar) in lhe work of a

tcacher in thc lleld ofadaptive physisal cullure.

5 liil

'Ihe discipline is aimed at studying the biomechanical featurcs of ths
molor aclivity of alhletes. rarionalizing d)e habilal of pcople wrlh
disabililics, as well as their sohrtio|rs rc a wide range of problcnrs and
dcvcloping devices and nrclor mod(\ lh t increase thLir molor
capabilili.s rvhcn adapting to tht. iir! iron nrnt.

I 120

I lllrIl)( diJcrplrnc is aim{d at do!elotiIS r \Lil ol lpoeial knorvlcdgu alrrrLrt

!rtal and prultssionally nrcc\\irr\ otor skills. and skills. krto\!ludg.
irnd the dcvclopmcnl ol-ba-sic ph\\rcal nd \plcinl qurlilics. nnl('\ ing
rhc lirnclional capabililirs ol hunrim orgius and systcms. dcvuloling
thu prescrvation and usc oldrc rcmaining bodily and motor qu lrlic\ ('l

|c^\)ns \\ilh t-H.

120



2,3 Conrpctcncc modcl ofa graduate ofan etlucational progranl

Bachelor'

Obje cts ol prolt'ssional activitl'

Duling the course of study, the graduate acquires
skills that encompass multidisciplinary knowledge
of physical education and sport, can provide the
graduate with long-term career security, high
earning potential, and a workplace. Functions of
plot'essional activity:
- conducting educational, training. sports.
olganizational - mass and recreational work as a
teacher of physical culture and physical education;
- organizing and conducting work in groups by
sports in preschool and school educational
institutions, spo(s schools and organizations as a
coach by sport;
- providing the training process with scientillcall)'
based means and methods of training and
rehabilitation;
- conducting and judging conlpetitions in phlsicul
cultuLe ancl sports, events in educational
institutions, clubs, institutions.

Education: general education schools, presclto..rl

educational institutions (PEI), educational
institutions of additional education. specializcd
sclrools lbl children with disabilitics. plirrtc
devclo mcntal centers.

Sport: children's and youth sports schools, Olympic
training centers, specialized boarding schools.
sports organizations, sports clubs, fitness clubs,
sports fedelations, national teams. sports centers
tbr disabled athletes

I

61,]0ll0l <l'hysical Culture and Sport>
National Qualifications Framework - Level 6l

-)

I IitlLr r:r t iun:t I t'o I':lIll

Dr ree itr :trtled

lltlueltir,,rr lcr rl
Eulopc'an Qualilications Framework - Level 6

.+ Qualilic:rtion
Phlsical eclucation teacher and coach in a selcctccl
sport

.\dtlitiorrrl rl Lr rr lil ic:tt ions
Manager ofphysical culture and spom.
Adaptive Physical Education and Sport lustnlctor.
I-lealth Manager, Sports Psychologist

EclLrcution

Sport

(,- encr':r I characteristics of thc
grlrtl u:r I c

Sp heles ol prolcssionll tctivitl'

i

6

7

Physical education

Physical culture and recreation:
Recreational titness centers, backyarcl clubs. sj)()rts

organizations, sports instl'uctors. physical education
ancl sports management bodies.
Plrls ical cducation teacherl' )t:s ol' rolession:rI activi9
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A coach in a chosen s ort
S rts instl'uctor'
Denlol)strates knou,ledge and underslanding in the
lield of study, based on advanced knowlcclge in the
tield ol' sical culture and ol'ts.
Ori'ns the creative skills of productive activities.
the ability to self-realize creative potential on lhe
way to higher achievements, skills of selt'-
education. sell'-o ization and se lf--control.
Applies knowledge at a professional level.
forrnulates arguments and solves problems in thc
tleld ol' sical culture and s ltS

lr

h

Gathers and interprets
judgments with social,
considerations.

inlormation
ethical. and

to fornr
scientilicl0 Kcv co rnpetcncies

Applies theoretical and practical loowledge to
solve practical and professional problems in the
field of sical culture and s rts.

Possesses the learning skills necessary lbr
independent continuation of further education irr

the lleld of sical culture and s rts
Knorvs the methods of scientiflc lescoLch irntl
acadenric rvriting and applies thc'm in the field ot'
physical culture and sports, understands thc
importance ol the principles and culture ol
acadernic inte nt
Sports psychologist, manager ol sports events.
nlcthodologist in spons institutions. nrlnauer irr

sporls organizations, and teaclier ol' prinrarl
milita tral nl n

III SUPPORT OF T}II' EDI.]CATIONAL PITOGRAM

3,I Matcrial and technical resourccs
TIie KazAST training complex consists of 2 buildings. The total area ol- tl)e

buiklings and structures of the Acaderny, according to the available technical
passports issued by the real estate autholity, is 29,696,1 sq. rn. The area ol sports
halls ancl sports thcilities is 5,976. 7 rn2. the area ol tbotball fields is 14,690 m2.
Evelv year, lbl thc new academic year, the classroom fund is repaired and prepared.

-fhc acaclemy has: a student hostel rvith 480 beds, I cafe with 60 seats, I

cal centc'r, I conference hall, 1 assembly hall, 10 indoor spofis halls (2440
.); , outdoor sports complexes (1277.1 sq.rn.); a gyln at the Alash stadir.rnr

1 sq. m.); a gyrn (2 13.9 sq. m.); a ski stadiurn (3500 sq. rn.); a stadiunr (10,940
sq. nr.); a gynlnastics colnplex, an indoor ?5-rneter swimming pool (400 sq. nr.),
lcpublican Museum of Spofis and Olyrnpic glory. fhe total number of classloorrs -

h

h

nrccli
sq.n1

(39s

(p ro li'ssio ns)

ll l)ossiblc :r rc:rs of rc-purposing
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76, 5 cornputcr classes (in the structural divisions of the university and the
cducational process, 230 rnodern computers with Internet access are used).

ln the acadernic building No. l, 85/l 05 Abay Ave., with a total area of 9036.3
m2, there are l0 lecture halls, 44 classroorns for practical and seminar classes, 5

computer classes, 3 reading rooms, including I electronic reading roonr, 2

classrooms and 4lecture halls equipped with interactive whiteboards and projectors,
as ri cll as t3 laptops and rnobile projectors rvith audio accompaniment. The uuurbcr
ol coniputcl classes, reading looms, multirnedia laboratories, and cathedral
labolatorics ancl the nurnber of seats in thern meet the needs of the educational
process and lescarch activities oithe 1'aculty, students, and staff of the Academy.

The Dcpartment of Foreign Languages, Athletics, winter and Complex-
technical sports, 27 classrooms with a total area of about 612.7 sq. m. are located in
builcling 2 at 104/108 Kurrnangazy Street.

An ir.r.rpoltant factor in ensuring the quality of education and ensuring thc'

sLrstainable developrnent of the Kazakh Academy of Sport and Tourism is thc
constant irnplovernent ol rnaterial, technical and information resources. 'l'he

Acadcnrv lias created all the conditions fbl the development of the EP <Physical

Culture and Sport)), which are sufficient lor teaching and training students,
cor.rdr.rcting scicntitic research, publishing the results of research of teaching stafl,
stafl ancl studeuts.

'l'he eclucational activity of the Academy is carried out in the conditions of a

develope'cl rr.raterial, technical and infbrmation base that corresponds to the Mission.
goals and objectives of the acaderny, as well as the requirements of sanitary
stirn(lxrds, tirc' sal'ety and the state mandatoly standard of education. The total area

of tlre brrilclings and structures of the academy is29,696,1 m2, including 10,186 m2-
the area olacacleuric buildings. The total arca per student of the given contingent is

15.8 m2, rvl.rich rneets the requirements lbr educational premises ol tlie Stotc

Standard ol the Republic of Kazakhstan <l{igher professional education>. Matclial
and technical base ofthe organization ofeducation ST. RK I158-2002.

As part ol'the acaderny, there is a plimary health care center equipped rvith
rrroclclu mcclical equiprnent, inventory and necessary medicines.

l'hc catl'with a total area of 161.6 m2, located in the educational building,
rneets thc recprircurents of the Sanitary Rules for public catering enterprises".

Fol nonlcsident students, the Academy has a 300-bed dormitory with a total
area of 2,760 square meters and a useful area of 1,920 n'r2, located at I 04/ t Oti

KLrnrangazy Street.
-l'o sr,rpport the research and educational needs of students and teaching stali'

ol- the lll), thcrc is an Institute of Sports, which is provided with rnodern resealch
equil;mcnt,ancl lrn inter-departmental student research laboratory.

-l'o train highly qualified specialists and conduct the training process, each

graduating departurent is provided with a rnethodological office, equipment, and
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nrodern sports f-acilities of the appropriate profile. Infonnation about the material
ar.rd tc'cl.rr.rical cquiprnent is shown in the tablc-:

Inlbrmation :rbout thc matcrial and technical equipmcnt
of thc graduating tlepartnrents of the EP

Gymnastics complex ( l 120m2), 25-meter indoor'
swinrrning pool (599.2 m2), 2 leachir.rg rooms.

l)cp&rtnrcnt ol Sports Games 2 sports and garne halls ( 1 800.2 m2), Alash
Stadium (7140.0 rn2). methodical office

l)cpartlne nt of Anatomy, Physiology
riud Spolts Medicine

In addition, the departments are equipped with the latest high-pertbrmarlce
laptops, interactive projectors and sound speakers with microphones for cor.rducting
prescntation classes in any classrooln or classroom.

ln aclclition to the infrastructure of thc' deparlrnents, teachers and students have

access to a sl)orts and recreation complex on Kapchagai, a hotel complex, and a

clirribing rvall.
The provision of students with spoms facilities meets the regulatory

requilements.

()

(irurl u:rtiug Dcl):rrtment lircd stru ct u rcs

2 rilcstling lralls ( 431, lm2), nrelhodical ollicel)epxrtncr)t o1' Wrestling and NVSI

Methodical ottlce "Rukhani zhangyru", hall of
oriental r.nartial arts (100, 4m2)

Boxing hall. u'eightlifling hall (102.0 m2 and 213.9
rn2). teaching roorn

) Departnlerlt ol Boxing. Weightlifting
and Maltial Arts

l)epartmclt of Cymnastics and
Su'imnring

Kaimal Ski Cornplex (549.I m2), Khan-Tengri
Stadium (4050. 0m2), methodical office

Khan- l er.rgli Stadium (4050. 0m2). r.nethodical
o tll cc

l)epannrent ol Track and Field
. \th lcl ies rrrr.l \\'inter. contplex-
tecl.rnical sports and Fencing

Scientilic-research laboratory-Recreation cenler
namcd after M. Zakiryanova, physical therapy and
massage rooms, methodical office

tt
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3.2 Educational rcsources (educational and methodological support)
The university has created a unified system of library and information services.

1'he library is cleveloping as the infbrmatior.r cole of the university, providing liblary
ancl inlbrrnation services based on modern inforrnation and communication
technologies.

Onc of thc rnost important information resources is the university's website
( https://kazast.cclu.kz), which provides leaders with access to databases of electlonic
lcsoulces, to virtual exhibitions that are constantly updated, informs aboLrt thc
rvorking hours, services provided, and all changes and news occuring in the tibraly.

'l'he unitlcd book fund of the library is 381 107 copies (textbooks, tcaching
nlatelials, scie ntit-ic, reference and t'iction), ol which the total volume of educational
litelature in basic and specialized disciplines is 310 108 copies. In the state
languagc - 142 339 copies. The f'und o1' educational and scientific literature tirlly
provides the basic and protile disciplines olthe working curriculum in the specialtl'.

Electronic rnedia contains texts o1' textbooks, teaching aids, provided as

r.nandatory programs of academic disciplines of working curricula, as rvell as

trair.ring soltware and electronic textbooks. The electronic fund of the liblary is

leplenishcd b1' receiving the electronic velsion of the document from the intcrnal
stnrcrulal divisior.rs of the university-lLesearch Institutes of Sports, I{esearch
InstitLrtcs ol' 'l'ourisrn, departrnents, fl'ec transfer of electronic vet'sions of
publications bv tl.re university staff; purchases of legally distributed electronic
publications on portable rnedia from extelnal sources - libraries, publishing houses,

bookselling organizations; legitirnate borrowing of documents that are' t-r'ecly

available on the Internet (the site "Everything for a Student").
Accolding to the License Agreement on cooperation, electl'onic delivc'r')' ol'

clocLrurc'nts is placticed, which is an analog ol the Interlibrary Subscription. 'l'he

Moscorv State Academy of Physical Culture provided 144 titles of electronic books
ol'the Acadenrl''s teaching staff for 2020-2022.

Since 20 14, work has been started on ciigitizing the docutnents available ir.r the

liblary's collection - unpublished works of KazAST teachers, rare, especiall)'
valuable, clitapidated publications, publications of high demand and in Iirritecl
q uxl'ltitics.

For the high-quatity tbrrnation of thc' t'und, the library's joint activitic's *,ith
tcuchcls alc callied oLlt in a constant working lnode. When purchasing educational
litelatule accolcling to the requests of departments of specialties, priority is given to
the disciplines with the lowest security, as well as in the state language, according to
the reqr"riremerlts of standard and working curricula based on the contingent of
str"rdents of the Academy.

ln accorclance with the tasks of providing students with textbooks in the state

lirnguage, KazAST has developed a creative laboratory for the preparation lutd
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pLrbiication of textbooks. A significant role in rneeting the needs of students in the
cducational litelatule is played by the teachers olthe acaderny, who are engaged in
thc' development and production of textboolis.

ln thc- 202 I -2022 academic year, the liblary's collection was replenished with
526 titles of literature in the amount of 3858 copies, of which 70 titles in thc
amount ol 1560 were the works of the academy's teachers.

Liblary selvices for readers are organized in 6 halls of the acadenry -

subscriptior.r, reacling, scientific and electronic halls, a hall lbr readers rvith
dislbilitics (consultation hall), as well as in the leading room of the hostel.

Subscription of educational literature rnakes a record of readers in the library,
the issr.rancc of literature. The fund presents educational and fiction literature, as

rvell as scientiflc and methodological manuals.
Reading roonr - a room for all students. It presents literature on physical

cultule, social and humanitarian disciplines (history, philosophy, political science,
sociology', psy,chology, cultural studies, ethics, aesthetics, religion, f-undamentals of
lari'. Iesisli.rtive tbLrndations), literature or.r languages (Kazakh, Russian, English),
litcliuLrrc on nrcclical and biological disciplir.res, r'c'ference and periodicals.

-l'he reading loom is also an exhibition hall of the library, where exhibitions ol
new arrivals, "Days ofFaculties", "Days of the flrst-year student" are held, rvorks of
teaching stat-f are exhibited, and thernatic exhibitions are developed.

Scicntilic hall - for the implernentation of educational activities for teaching
stalf. cloctoral studcnts, undergraduates. It plcsents scientific literature to help thc
cclLrcntional proccss and scientiflc rvork, reference books, dictionalies,
cr-rcvclopcclias, various educational Iitelature, provides access to international
inlblmation resources, to the electronic catalog of the Acaderny with f-ull-text
publications, 1o the catalog of the Republican Interuniversity Electronic Librarl,
(r{tEL).

Electronic Rcsources Hall - equipped with computer equipment and access

to irrlonration clatabases of electronic resources. In the hall, electronic textbooks alc
prescntcd lbl leaders - texts of textbooks, textbooks, provided as mandatoly
prograrns o1'acadernic disciplines of working curricula, as well as training softwale.
'1 

1'pes o1'sclviccs-individual service.
For intblmation support of readers' requests, an own electronic lund rvas

cleated with electronic publications on CD-I{OM on the profile of the Acaderny;
electronic copies of articles and other materials, electronic versions of textbooks ancl

cclucational and nrethodical publications ol KazAST, as well as articles [l'on'l
continr.ring and periodicals of the acader.ny, which makes it possiblc to
indepcnclcntly rvork witl.r the electlonic lund of the library in the reading roorns and
occess to lirll-tc-xl rc'sources.

Consult:rtion hall for students with disabilities. The hall is equipped witlr
tiflokomputels, an interactive whiteboald and a laptop. Blind and visually impaired
readers are' provided with access to electronic information resources and to printed
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versions ol'books by means of a special cornputer of a new technology adapted fbr
the visualll, irnpaired: a scanner, a screen access program, a speech synthe.sizer..

|or studL.r'rts rvith disabilities are available on electronic rnedia (CD-liOM
disks) 243 names. training progratns, I l0 name. video-audio lectures, 2l names.
auditi books, alrdio lectures on the disciplines " lherapeutic physical culture and
r-nassage", "Sports rnedicine" and "Health management". Students with hearing
impailments use the SOL (Surdo-or.rline) rerrote translation system. A
Memoranclurn of Cooperation was signed between the SOL center (online selvices
by sign language specialists) and NJSC "Kazakh Academy of Sports and Tourisnr".

'l'lie ol'licc. is equipped with video projection equipment tbr presentations,
sourrcl replocluction tacilities, a screen, audiovisual computers and a laptop.

Ir.t olclel to assist in providing access to domestic and foreign library
collcctions, the tbllowing agreements havc. been concluded: an agreement rvith the
Central I}'ancl'r Library for Physical Culture and Sport of the Russian State.
Univcrsity ol' Physical Culture, Sports, Youth and Tourisrn, Moscow (clatccl

Novenrber 23, 2019); license Agreernent with the Moscow State Acaderny of
I)hvsical CLrltLrre (rlated October 03,2016); agreelnent with the Kazakh Nationll
Pcdluogical Unive'rsity. Abaya (frorn May 15, 2018.); Agreement with the
I{eprrblican Scientit'ic and Technical Liblary (No. l0 of January 20, 2021);
lntclnational University of Tourisrn ancl Hospitality (dated May 18, 202 l);
Cooperation agreernent with the Kazakh National Medical University narned afier S.

D. Aslendiyarov (dated May 28,2018); contract with Turan University (dated 02

Septcmber 20 l9); contract with the Library of the Caspian Public Univelsity (clatecl

24 Jtutralr, 20 l9).); agreement with Ahnaty University of Energy ancl

CourmLrnicutions (clated March 20, 2019); agreement with the liblaly o1' the

lntclnational University of Inforrnation lechnologies (dated February 13, 20 l9),
agrL-crnent u ith tl.re library of the Univelsity ol International Business (dated
Janr.rary 22, 2020); agreement with the Kazakh University of Railways (dated

Janualy 2?. 2020); cooperation agreernent rvith the Kazakh National Agrarian
University (dated May 10' 2018).

'lo aLrtorlrate all library and bibliographic processes, in 2015, the inlolmation
and liblalv svstenl "KABIS" was installecl, '"vith the necessary lnodules such us l
reacler''s card index, bar-coding of literatulc', adn.rinistration, a card index of articlcs
in pcriodicals. book distlibution and accounting of readers, and has access to a Web
rcsoLlrce. Wc'b-KABIS is a project tbr extclnal access to an electronic catalog and an

elcctlonic library. ln order to automate the service of readers, an electronic tlle of
readels has been created. The reader service is fully automated.

-fhe n.rovernclt of the library tund (receipt, disposal) is recorded in the book ol'
totul accor.rnting ol'the library fund and in the inventory book, according to the
Instructious on the formation ol' the libraly tund of the state educational
olganizatiorr ol thc' Republic of Kazakhstan. The books of total accounting, the
invcntory bool< ale presented in electronic form. Readers of the KazAST library
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have access to the fbllowing electronic resources:- library systems (EBS): thc
electror.ric catalog of KazAST "KABIS", the Republican interuniversity elecrronic
Library (agreement No. 92 of January 05, 2016), the database ol- electlonic
pLrblications ol educational, methodological and scientific literature of EBS
IPI{bool<s (agt'ee'urent No.8343/2K ol-Septernber 09,2021), electronic infblrnlrtion
resources Web of Science by Clarivate Analytics and access to the Elsevier'
conrprnr''s Sci!'rlceDircct and Scopus database, the database of the Central Regional
Library ol thc. Ilussian State University of Physical Culture and Sports, Yor-rth ancl
Tourisrr (Moscow), the fulltext database of the best articles of the Russian ancl
tbreign business press Polpred. corn for libraries.

ln thc' current acadernic year, the library's computer park was completcll,
r.rpclatecl. l)urchased modern mono-blocks. The library is equipped rvith the rnost
lrodL'flr conrpr-rter and copier equiprnent: 3 0 cor-lputers, 4 scanners, 3 prillters, onc
mLrltilunctional device (scanning, copying, printing). The computer classes and
computL'r' r'oonr of the liblary are connected to the Internet and equipped with
communication channels that provide eacl-r educational workplace with a connectiorr
to the global lntemet with a bandwidth of 25 Mbps and I Gbps for intralocal access.
Softrvare OS Windows Multipont 20 12, Office 2007 are licensed. Local alca
nenvork (l-AN) is a rnodern high-speed, high-performance stmcture with more than
5 linr. r.rctlvolk cable of the 6th category with a data transfer rate of up to I Gb / s

intlalocirlly.
Annlrallv, a sr-rbscliption to periodicals is carried out, which is forrned on the

basis olapplications fl'om the teaching sta11, employees of KazAST.
-l'hc intbmration system of the acaclerny fully ensures the conduct o1- thc

educatior-ral pl'ocess using electronic educational materials and electronic tcsts, ls
u,ell as the processing, storage and provision of intbrmation to the teaching statf ancl

students ol'the cornpleted, cument and planned educational material.

Providing people with developmental problems with the oppoftunity to
recc'ive highcl edr.rcation within the walls of the Kazakh Acaderny of Spolts ancl

Tourisur is consideled as one of the ef fective mechanisms for improving their social
sti.ru.rs ilncl the level ol their demand in the labor market as coaches in adaptive
spofts.

Accoldingly, it becornes irnportant to provide the academy with eflectivc
suppoft, unhindered access and multidisciplinary support for students rvith spccial
educational nceds in order to integrate them into the general educational process ol'
the university.

I\/ AI)APTATION OF'I-IIE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS
IN 1'IIE KAZAKH ACADEMY OIT SPOIIT AND TOURISM FOII
INDIVIDUALS WITH SI'ECIAL I'DUCATIONAL NEEDS
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Inclusivity, so providing equal oppoltunities for people with disabilities to
leceive liigh-quality education, is one ol' the six principles proclaimed in the
Concept o1' Kazakhstan's entry into the 1op 30 most developed countries in the
world.

Tl.re olganization of a set of conditions in KazAST to provide students with
spccial ecil,rcational needs (hereinafter ret-en'ed to as OOP) with the opportunity to
rcccive- high-cluality higher and postgraduate education in order to fully realize. their
prolc'ssional intel'ests and needs becomes an integral part of the overall educational
stratcgy and is 1he ref-erence point of the new socio-economic policy.

llie tlainir.rg of students with special cducational needs has features that are
dc.te|rnined by the category of students:

l) by nosology, by age, by severity and structure of the disorder;
2) the tirne of its occurrence (at birth, during life);
3) fbr the reasons and nature of the course of the disease, the nredical

plognosis, tlle presence of concornitant diseases and secondary disorders;
4) the state of the saved functions.
Thcrc are several rnain gror.rps of sludents studying under the educational

prograrn 6B0l.l0 I - <Physical culture and sport) who have disabilities:
- by sight;
- by hearsay;
- rvith a violation of the musculoskeletal system.
In addition, there are students rvith various somatic diseases.
Fol' stllderlts with visual and hearing impairments, a center for assistance to

studcnts rvith clisabilities (hereinafter refemed to as the Center) has been opened on
the basis o1' the Departrnent <-fheoretical Foundations of Physical Culture and

Sports>. 'l'l.re. center is equipped with titiokornputers, an interactive whiteboarcl and a

laptop. Blind and visually impaired readers are provided with access to electronic
inlbrrnation resources and to printed versions of books by means of a special
conlputer ola new technology adapted for the visually impaired: a scanner, a screen
accL.ss progluur, a speech synthesizer. Webcams for deaf students to comrnunicate'
by leading li'onr the lips, are available on electronic rnedia (CD-ROM discs),
audioboolis, r'icleo lectures on the subjects studied, books with Braille font.
ln the personal technical t-acilities of students rvith OOP, there are programs:
. tor blincl stuclents, scanning printed rnaterial and reproducing it using a speecl.r

synthesizer;
. Str.rdents with linrited hearing use the SOL remote translation systern (Surdo-
online).

In orclel to meet the requests of readers with disabilities for publications that
iu'c rlot in the libraly's collection, a MEMOIiANDUM of COOPERATION was
signc'cl rvith thc Ostrovsky Republican Libraly lbr the Blind and Visually Lrpaired
citizens on an interlibraly subscription( IBA), the transfer of voiced books in
electronic lbrrnat according to the request of the Academy library. In orcler to
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provide edr,rcational and methodological suppoft for the educational process fbr
persons with special educational needs, the Academy of Sports and Tourisrn has
(l!'\,clopcd eclLrcational and rnethodological n.ranuals on various aspects of inclusive
education, ancl the leading room is ecluipped with various educational and
rure thodologica I and research developments on this issue

2. lior studcnts with musculoskeletal disorders, the following tcaching
and lcarning strategics are used:

I) Iistening to the opinions ofeach student and recognizing the irnportancc o1'

using the existing knowledge, skills and abilities for their development;
2) stirnLrlating and developing learning through carefully selected taslis anci

activities:
3) morlclir-rg ploblerns and examples of strategies for solving thern, in a way

that is unclclstandable to students;
4) encouriiging active learning based on the research approach and research of

students;
5) developing students' critical thinking skills.
3. Di ll-erentiated approach to the construction of the educational process lbr'

stuclc'nts ri,itli OOP:
l) involves taking into account the special educational needs of students,

rvhich alc nrlnilestecl in the heterogeneity ol the possibilities of mastering the
corltent o1' cdr.rcatior.r. This provides tbr ditl'erent versions of the program, rvhich ale
created taking into account the typological and individual characteristics ofstudents.
including on the basis of an individual curriculurn;

2) includes the organization of educational activities of various groups of
stutle'rrts rvith the help of specially developed Ineans of teaching the subjcct ancl

rnctllods o1' clillerentiation of activities. A condition for organizing dillbrentiated
u'orli is thc use ol dilferentiated tasks that ditfer in complexity, in cognitive
interests, and in thc. nature of assistance fl'orn the teacher.

3) ploject approach: the algorithrn o1'project activity is preserved cornpletely.
As part of the introduction to the content of the section, activities are organizecl for'

the preparation of collective / group projects. Project work is not limited to lecture
hours. but also provides for integration with extracurricular activities.

r+) Students dcvclop ICT skills in the lc'arning process by finding, creating an(l
ri,olkir.rg u ith intbrrnation, collaborating and sharing inforrnation and ideas,
evaluating ancl then improving their wolk using a wide range of equiprlent and

applicatiorrs.
5) tcachels control and change pedagogical approaches in accordance rvith the

anatomical and physiological characteristics of the students'body; depending on the

sc'r,elity ancl nature of the disease.
'l-eachcrs ol practical departrnents o1'KazAST in the taught disciplines ol'lbl

tcclurical ancl tactical lasks to students with disabilities (HIA), depending on their'
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physical capabilities, individualize their approaches to training, teaching ancl

evaluation.
The equipment consists of: a rnultirnedia complex, a video camera; a carnera;

aLrclio and video rnaterials on digital media, objects for performing exercises (for'
eacl-r student).

V INI.'OII\TINC'THE PUI]LIC AI}OU'I' THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
(rli0lJ0l - (I'HYSICAL CtiLTLJIl.E AND SI'ORT>

-lo 
ensurc that the public is inforrned about the educational program "Physical

Culture and Sport", inforrnation resources have been developed that allow you to
reccive' any aulount of inforrnation in a tirnely firanner: fi'om the organizatior-r of the
cclLrcetional proccss to all events held by the university, which are postecl on thc
Kazr\S'l' rvebsite ir.r a tirnely manner.

'l'hc nrain tasks of the Kazakh Academy of Sport and Tourism, which
deterrrine the tactics and strategy of intbrmation policy, are the following areas of
activity fbr their irnplernentation: ensuring a stable flow of news for the press, radio,
telc'vision; regLrlarly informing the public about the progress of the reform, changcs
in the EP, the lbn.nation of new educational trajectories; developing contacts with
cclLrcational institr.rtions, scientific, spolts organizations and involving theni iu sociul
antl [rLrsiness pilrtnership; advertising ol' educational plograms, achievements ol'
studcnts in thc cclucational, scientillc, and innovative fields; studying and tbnning
public opinion about the activities ol the university for training specialists in the
tlelcl of physical culture, sports, tourism and hospitality; promoting the KazAS'l
bland, preparing and conducting PR carnpaigns on the most significant events and

events in the lil'e of the academy.
In ordcr to intbrrn the public about the activities of the acaderny, carrie(l out on

thc lrusis ol'the principles of transpareucy, openness, involvernent and arvaleness ol'
stuclcrrts, teaching stalf, employers and other interested persons, their initiativc',
construrt development and adaptation to char.rging conditions, KazAST has created a
"Meclia Centc'r", which, as the department o1- information and public relations.
organizes and clirects this process.

'fhe oifrcial website of the Academy is available on the h'rtclnet at

u,lr rv.kazast.cclu. kz, the site's inforrnation is aimed at a wide audience. Intbln-ration
postccl on thr' site and updated periodically. 'fhe website is available ir.r LI'r'cc

laugulges: I(Lrssian, Kazakh and English.
On thc nrain page of the site rvrvrv. kazast.edu.kz there are the main rnenu, links

to go to t'acr-rlties, depaftments, teachers, ernployees, applicants, banners, news.
annoLlncernents, an archive of videos, links to social networks, personal accounts ol-
students in the "Platonus" program, etc. The site contains: the rector's blog, the blog
ol- tlre adrnissions committee, designed to provide feedback to visitors ol the portal.
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Ilver'_r'r,isitol to the portal has tl.re opportullity to ask a question and get an answer to
it irt a sholt tinre.

Awalencss olall stakeholders about the content of the development plan ofthe
OP is carried out through the use of intbrrnation technology http:// kazast. edu.kzy'
o6pa:osarerlllbre-nporpaMnsr . So, for exarnple, on the website www.kazast.edu.kz
uratcrials on lhe implernentation of the educational program 6801401 - <Physical
cultule and sport)). are posted.

i\r1 irnportant factor is the availability of a single autornated inlblrnation
s),ster)r lbr rnanaging the cducational process "Platonus"
https: I I 37 .7 7 . I 28.21 8:4443 I, wl.ricl'r has i1s own acldress on the Internet and a link to
it on the ofllcial website of the Acaderny www.kazast.edu.kz. The " Platonus "
systcn https:|137.77.128.218:44431 provides personal virtual accounts (web pages):
Registrar''s Of'flce; Adrnissions Cornrnittee; Educational management; Deparlmerrt
ol'Pelsonnel Management and Office Management; Educational Adrninistration;
Telchers; Str"rde nts, etc.

lntblr.nation about the qualifications that ale assigned at the end of the EP can
be viewed on the website www.kazast.edu.kz inlormation about teaching, training,
ancl evaluation procedures is provided in the student's personal account "Platonus"
https.I I3l .7 I . I 28.218:4443 I, who has the opportunity to view their acadernic
achievemcnts, individual curriculum, e-learning courses, video lectures, teacher-
tuplouded training and rnethodological complex of disciplines, class schedules ar.rd

scssions, anno ultcelnents, etc.
lnlonlation of interested persons about educational programs, events ancl

stuclenl clubs, where the implementation of leadership skills, self-knowledge,
clcative' aud intellectual abilities of students taking place at the academy, is also
calried out in social networks:

https ://i r.rstagram.com/kazast_oft'icial?r:nametag
https://instagrarn.com/phoenix_kazast?utm_source:i91rofile_share& igshicl: I

6qs6i3bzlhig
https://instagram.com/allegrokazast?utrn_source:iglrofile_share&igshicl: I gl I'

h22g7q9s7
https://instagnrur.com/torniris_kvn?utrn_source:igjrofile_share&igshid: I xrndchn
rvofyaf

Also on the site www.kazast.edu.kz information on the results of extelnal
evaluation plocedures is published. In the news of the KazAST website, the results
of thc university's participation in the intelnational ratings of the EP are published:

hup://acaderny.unwta.eqdnews2O19 02-06/unwtotedqual-ceftification kazakh-
ac a cle nrl,- spo lt - ancl-to uris ur

htt p://acaclcn-ry.unwto.org/content/institutior-rs-unwtotedq ual-certified
pl'ogral-nlnes

The acadcu.ry has implernented the "Notification by e-mail" function, which
aLrtornatically generates a newsletter about the latest events taking place at the
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academy. The issues of the effectiveness and adequacy of the use of ICT ale
discussed at the meetings of the Academic Council, the Rector's Office, the EMS, as

rvr.'ll as ut the departments of the "Whats App" group for students, undergraduatcs,
cloctoral stuclcr.rts and teaching statT. This makes it possible to inibrm students ancl

tc'achinc. stal'1'about changes in the OP in a timely manner.
Str.rdc'nts have access to personalized interactive resources (available also

duling extlacurricular hours), to educational materials and tasks, and ale provided
rvith the opportunity to test self-assessment of students ' knowledge through rernote
acccss to thc portal (site).

'l'lic Acaderny provides assistance in the ernployment of futl-time gladuates
stLrdving on a state order and on a paid basis (sending resumes to olganizutions,
plor iJing available vacancies, searching tbl active organizations, concluding a

coopclation agrcenlent, mernoranda and triple agreelnents with employers can be
tbund on the website www.kazast.edu.kz and "Platonr,rs"
https,,II3'7 .7'7 .|28.218:4443I .

Since 2002, the scientific and theoretical joumal "Theory and Practice ol
l)lrl,sical Culture" llttp:.lltm|k.kzl is included in the list of publications recomnrendecl
by the Comniittee fbr Control in the Field of Education and Science. In this journal,
stutlents and teaching stafl of the Academy's departments are published within the

liancwork ol the EP. By the order of the Committee for Control in the Field of
Eclucation ancl Science of the Ministly of Education and Science of the Republic ol
Kazakhstar.r No. 284 dated 24.02.2017, the joumal is included in the list ol
pLrblications lbr the publication of the main scientific results of scientific activitv
and disscltations. 30.01.2018 the jourr.ral is included in the RSCI databasc

hups://clibrary.ru/title_about.asp?id:55862. Materials are published in the state.

[{ussirn, linglish, ctc. languages.
'l'etrch ing sta ll' and students are constantly published in the student newspapel'

"S1;olt shcberi-Master of Sports", whele they intbnn about their activities within the
ti'amewolk olthe academy's educational programs.

Teaching staf l; students, undergraduates and doctoral students of the Academv
actively speak on the pages of republican, regional and city newspapers, maguzitrr-'s:

"Zhuldyzclar", "Kazak uni", "Aikyn", Kazakhstanskaya Pravda," Kazakhstan
Zun-rar-r"." l{gsporl "" Sport "and TV channels" Khabar"," Khabar-24"," Qazspolt"."
Qazailstarr"." Aln.raty"," Astana " about the activities of KazAST.

-l'caching stal'1'of the Acaderny departurents annually update the inforrnation
stands ol'thc l'aculties, "Our Lit'e" , etc., publish typographic banners and portablc
stands, shoot vicleos and create presentations, as well as update booklets on

educalional prograrns that are distributed throughout Kazakhstan: in general

edLrcation schools, sports schools, spolts colleges, colleges ol toulism ancl
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hospitality', in centers of additional education under the Ministry of Education arrd
Scier.rce ol- thc' I{epublic of Kazakhstan.

Presiderrt of the Academy K. Zakiryanov, as part of his public intelnational
activities, as l)resident of the lnternational Association of Universities ol Physical
Cr.rltule ancl Spolts, auditol of the Asian Fecleration of Student Sporls, Assessor of
thc Intenrational Federation ol Student Sports, does a lot of work to inforrn the
intelnatior.ral spofis community about the activities of the academy. As a result of
his fiuitlirl wolk, the irnage of KazAST has significantly increased.

The Acaclcmy is the initiator of the World Winter Universiade in Alnmtv in
20 17, the olganizer of the world championships in boxing, speed skating, and the
Asian Tackwondo Championships in Kazakhstan, and has secured the right to host
lhc Asian [r.rtsal Charnpionship in 2016, and l.he World Charnpionship in this spolt
in 2018. -fhe active participation ol undergladuates in many international sports
events, cl'll.ctii,c intbrmation activities arnong the world sports community led to the
fact that in 2015 the Kazakh Acadeury o1- Sporr and Tourism, among the 5,000
paflner univelsities of the International University Sports Federation, was awarded
the title "Bcst Ur.rivelsity in the world-2015".

At this tirne, the Media Center locuses on the collection, analysis ancl

transn'rissior-r ot' intbnnation on the address of the Head of state on the ploglanr
"Se'r,en l"accs ol'the Great Steppe"(for etl-ective activities) to inform the public.

:\ccolclirrg. to the law on joint-stock colnpanies, NJSC KazAST annually
conducts an audit of its f-urancial statements. By the decision ol the Board of
Dilectols, the audit was conducted by the Audit Company "Auditor "and LLI)
(HELP) wwrv.kazast.edu.kz

'l'hanks to infbnnation, the public, students, teachers and stakeholders have a
rvidel rangc of data about their lnentors, their capabilities and rnelits to the

univc'r'sitv and the t-atherland. A natural impulse is the desire to learn more about
thcsr- or othcr nierits of the teaching staff, about the use ofnew technologies in the
El) rvivw.kazast.edu.kz.

KazAS'l' conducts an active process of building mechanisms ol'cooperation
benveen the acaderny and organizations in need of specialists in the educational
prograurs being produced. In the course of the work carried out: the developr-nent ol'
a Lrnitlecl strategy tbr the interaction of the structural units of the Academy rvith
emplol'els; thc lblmation of mechanisms tbr the active parlicipation of gladr"rating
dcpaltnrenls in cooperation with strategic partners fi'orn among ernployers who have
a signilicurrt irrrpact on the labol market; cleveloprnent of a mechanisrn for attractirrrt
en'rployels to participate in the educational process, evaluation of educational
prograuls, adjustment of work curricula; involvement of employers in joint research
and production activities with the Acaderny.
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lhe' Meclia Center publishes intbrmation tbr the public on the Academy's
u,ebsite aboLrt cooperation and interaction with 57 leading universities of the
countries ol'thc world community in the lleld ol'sports, tourism and hospitality.

'l'l.rus, considerable work is being carried out at the Acadelny to inlbnn the
public about the urain activities and irnplementation of KazAST educational
pl'ogliuns.
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